


Burl, adopted by Mary Macchia and Jack Williams of Tequesta, Fla. 

Front Cover Credit: 
Andy was adopted from Greyhound Rescue of New Eng land by Jen and Derek Osojnicki of 
Cumberland, R.I . Photo by Jen Osojnicki 
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After Oakie's careers as racer and blood donor ended, he was adopted by Kate Bressler in 
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

Six weeks ago. J bec(llllc (l Sl<ni st ic when tll\' job was eliminnred. 

When my Icader Clsked me to meet him in the conference room, the thought crossed my mind: 

Am I gelling laid off! Severnl of my co-workers had been let go 0\'('[ the past six months; so fa r, 

I'd dodged rhe bul ler. I had no reason to Think my job was in particular jeopardy, but times being 

\Vhar (hey are, I'd be n~"ive nor to consider the possibility. 

When I approached the room and saw him sitting with someone I didn't recogni ze, folder on 

the wble in (ron t of them, I knew. 

I sar, stomach churn ing. They del ivered the news, murmuring nice things abollt Ill )' job per

{onnance and how bad they felt. I wasn't li stening. I'd already jumped "head [0 the srack of bills 

(0 be paid, comcmplaring duo poss ibi li ty of losing my house, wonderi ng whe ther I would be able 

to keep my dogs. 

WI/lOr abow rile clogs! 

I'm luck y, I know. I don't have a fam il y or agi ng parents that depend on me for support. But I 

don't have those resources to dm\\' on, either. It's the dogs <md me. And since Pearl and Jethro arc 

reti red and lack the opposable thumbs needed to wrire checks, I can't really COlint on them to con

tribute to finilncial support of the household. I'm the only one who can bring home the kibble. 

WI/we if I had to git'c III) rile house! \\i'ould I find a IJ/ace thar would aI/aU/me to keep [he dogs? Wllw[ 

if I cOl Mn '[ afford to keel) [Ite m ! 

From outside, it 's easy 10 look with disdain ulhln people who surrender rheir dogs. 

Wle' re mOiling. Ollr new /)iace dae5 n', a/low dogs. 

I clon'[ Iw ve lime to spend lI'illllter all)' mar/! . 

Our new rub)' is allergic. 

We're ge uing a dil'Orcc. 

I can'r afford 10 keep Ilim. 

We hear these expbniltions ilnd take the leash that they hand LIS. As they dri\'e away, we run 

through all the uSlial questions; 

WIll), didll 'llhe)' filld a 1)lace Ihar allowed dogs! 

How couId the)' !lot want to s/Jend tillle with Slfeh a sweet dog! 

Wlh)' is the dog Illlim/>Ol'UlJlf now tilm [he bab)' has arriwd! 

Wlh)' im 't one of them keetJing the dog? 

How could tile)' adol)t a dog if there was elrcllthe /Jossibilit), that tile)' cOllidn 't afford it? 

They're difficu lt questions. But I choose to belie\'c that the questions are <I t least as fearful as 

they me judgmental. When we ask whether they could have fou nd a new home that allowed dogs, 

I think we're rea ll y ask ing if, facing the same circumstances, we would be forced to make the s<l me 

choice. If the answer is No, we 're ab le to reassure ourselves, and that can come out <IS contempt 

for the individual who- for wh<tte\'er reason- makes a different choice. 

Hard t imes beget hard choices. The an icles in th is issue of Celebrating GreJ/lOlIllds Maga~il1 <' 

acknowledge that fact. M<lrdy Fones profiles two families whose financial circumstances forced 

rhem to surrender their Greyhounds to their adoption group, Michael McCann shmes his insights 

on the increasingly common <lppearance of "free to good home" Greyhounds on Craigsli st , a 

forum for online classified ads. In the interest of being proactive, Manly Fones offers suggestions 

for planning ahead and reducing pet care expenses, Finally, because there are COSts associated with 

rehoming surrendered Greyhounds, S<l nciy Auguglia ro, Joanne Bast, Marcia Herman, and Jen 

Komatsu sha re some crea ti"e and incxpensi\'c fundra ising methods for adoption groups. 

As I said , I'm lucky, I found <1l1other job within the same company, and my ability to keep my 

Greyhounds in the lifestyle to which they've become accustomed has continucd \\'ithout inte r

rupt ion. But many of our not-50- lucky fri ends and co-workers face unimilginably diffi cult ci rcum

stances that impact e"ery aspect of thei r li\'es, including thei r beloved 

pets. They deserve our compassion, nO( Oll r contempt. 
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Havane, adopted by Manon Begin of Gatineau, Quebec. 

Responses to the Spring Issue 
I thoroughly enjoyed Laurel Drew's ani , 

c1e ("TalentedMrRipley, aka . Twinkie 

Toes'" Spring 2009 CG ). When I so'" the 
pic tures of Ri pley I thought how much he 

looks like my own Ronan (Kup's Reisling). 

The reason for the resemblance became clea r 

<IS I read lilm Ri pley WolS sired by Greys 

Srateslll <1 n, as was Ronan. Ripley and Ronan 

<I re ilOll f,brorhers! RonOln is Z, I/2 YC Ol fS 

younger than Ripley, but the physica l simi 

lar ities are striking. I told Ronan his brother 

is in the Hail of Fame. He appeared un fazed 

as he seemed to expect no less. As if it we re 

no surpri se to him. I, on the other h,md, am 

duilled to le<lrn about Ripley. 

Marcie Kaplan.Herzog 

Rockville Centre, N.Y. 

Thank you so much for your review of the 

book Greyhounds, by Barbam Karant 

(Greyhollnd.., Spring 2009 CG). We adopted 
our two Greyhounds Jake (Dr. J<lke) <lnd 

Brooke (Qllasky Peo Brook) from 

Greyhounds Onl y, the adoption group of 

which Ms. K<lran t is presidenr. We also vol

un teer with Greyhounds Only hos ting a 

monthly meet,and,greel and at va rious other 

Greyhounds Only evenrs. \Ve think the book 

is fantastic and knowing Ms. Karam person, 

aily, we know of her devotion to Greyhound 

adoption. 

James and Deborah Orth 
Via E-Mail 

I dis<lgree with much of what KOlthleen 

Gilley has to say about NGA Greyhounds 

("Greyhounds - Dispelling Common 

Myths," Spring 2009 CG). R" ing 
Greyhounds Olre bred todOlY for the s<llne 

characteristics Greyhounds have been for 

many thousands of years: the ability to hUllt 

by sight in open spaces, and to go realiy fast 

over relOlt ively short distances. Lure coursing 

and track racing are ways to enjoy the spec

tOlcle of the chase without the bloodshed. To 

our Greyhounds, rhey arc hunting. The fact 

(hm until Oldoprion becOlme populOl r very 

recently, many ex;race rs were used to hunt 

game on the open prai rie in the Dakotas and 

other western sta tes confirms that 

Greyhounds are hunters. This practice can; 

cinucs today to a lesser degree. Our beautiful 

Olnd graceful hunters need not apologize (or 

whm they are. As Popeye says, "I am what I 
am 

Dane Kromer 

Via E-Mail 

It is unfortunate that you continue to 

publish articles, stich as the one by Kathleen 

Gilley, by those who have never seen a 

Greyhound - or other sighthound - doing 

what it was created to do. The article SolYS 

that Greyhounds are not sighthounds 

because Greyhounds need only focus on a 

lure "rarely more than 40 ft . that never 

vari es in its path ." Gee, even if we leave Ollt 

thOlt all dog taxonomy before Ms. Gilley 

ident ified Greyhounds as sighthounds, what 

about the ir depiction in RenOl issance pain t' 

ings or Egyptian tomb pOli nrings! The Olrticle 

cgmagazme 3 



Angel. ado pted by Amy and Andrew Dziengeteski of l eavenworth. Kan. Joanne Bast 

says that Greyhounds were not bred for hunt

ing. The amhor's limited ideas on "hunting 

dog" ac ti viti es ev identl y exte nd only (0 mod

ern uses of "nose hounds" and "bird dogs." 

That a G reyhound does nO( "give rongue" or 

"point does not mean it is, or was , not bred 

for hunting. Sorry folks, the G reyhound was 

not bred just to "chase ," it was bred to "take." 

A rifl e or bow-and-arrow are not for chasing, 

4 F"II 2009 

giving tongue, or point ing, either. T he art i

cle says that G reyhounds aren't bred for 

speed because if they don't chase [he lure 

under modern racing cond it ions, th ey "wi ll 

no t ha\'e a career for long." Well , leaving our 

the evidence of Greyhound speed from bus 

line logos and the like, if a Greyhound fol

lows the lure , it won't ha\'e mllch of a career 

if it isn 't at lenst fasl enough to stay wilh the 

pack unless it is lucky enough to be 

recruited (or Ms. G illey's dance ream. Finall y, 

the article says that the idea that 

Greyhounds are sprimers is a myt h , refuted 

by limited examples where G reyhounds jog 

for a number of miles. That Greyhounds Cl1ll 

wa lk or tro t for many mi les is irrelevant ; the 

purpose of the hound is to sprin r. 

Steve Church 

Ridgecrest , Calif. 

I would like to respond to Kathleen 

G illey's articl e rega rding G reyhound myths. 

G reyhounds are sighthounds. C urrent racing 

emu l[ltes [l coursing- type hunt with <l p<lck o( 

dogs visuall y chnsing prey. Eve ry time a 

hound engages in a race, he is out to ctl tch 

thm rabb it and is doing it with his eyes. 

G reyhounds were bred for hunting. 

Technicall y, most A me riGII1 ra cing 

G reyhounds were not specifica ll y bred (or 

hunting. Nevertheless, the hun t is ali ve and 

well in the modern Greyhound. In the 

Southwest , there <1re lots o f unregistered 

Greyhounds ca ll ed "varmint dogs" that <1re 

used by la ndowners to riel their property o( 

unwanted <1nima ls, includ ing coyotes, pas

SUIll S, and skunks. These dogs are identi c<11 

to the t rack Greyhounds, but they :l re 

allowed to catch and kil l. Why do you th ink 

it has become illegal in this count ry to tra in 

raci ng G re yhounds on li ve prey! 

Greyhounds arc bred for speed. Dogs who 

act out , are nervous, or are generally bad 

seeds will not last long on the track , no mat 

ter hoI\' speedy they are. But the fastest dog 

willusliall y win the most rtlces. If thi s d idn 't 

111:lrrer, then we wouldn't be interested in 

ped igrees, lineage , and racing smt ist ics. 

Finally, Greyhounds are sprinters. Extreme 

bursts of speed over short d istances make 

their specialty sprinting, regardl ess of their 

abilit y ro tra\'el long d istances m a more 

moderate speed when ill proper condition. 

At the end of the day, the modern racing 

G reyhound has a lot in common with his 

ances to rs and their charac teri sti cs. \Ve 

would do well to remember the G reyhound's 

long and ilIusuiollS history in seeking the 

tru th or myth behind this anim il l. 

Sand y Huse 

Via E-Mail 



I just rece ived the Spri ng issue and reall y 

enjoyed it. \'Vondcrful picture and great art i

cles. However, Kat hleen G illey 's articl e 

"Greyhounds - Dispell ing Common Myths" 

was inilccufilte and d isplayed the author's 

lack of knowledge "bout Greyhound history 

nnd siglu hounds in genera l. G reyhounds are 

sig[hollncis. Cont rilry to the arti cle, a 

sightholllld is a gcxl that hunts by sight, not 

by scent . It has nmhing to do wi th the <lbili 

ty to "spm game on the horizon" or to see 

long dstances. When a Greyhound is chasing 

a mechanical lure at a track, it is "hunting by 

sight" in the same manner it would be if it 

we re chasing a hare. A lso, sighthounds are 

not untrainab le. Our Scott ish Deerhounds 

may never win an obedience t itle (although 

plent y of others have) , but they are well 

tra ined dogs who come when they are called, 

lay down when told to, and can be walked off 

lead in the woods. T hey are no more inde

pendent than the average Greyhound. 

Elin Phimy 
Acworth , N.H. 

Kathleen G illey responds: M )l delraclOrs are 

lacking a sense of hUIlIor or dIe), missed the 

poin!. FlIYlher, personal auacks u/xm me and m)' 

Gre),hOlmds are shameful. Of COllrse , if il were 

nOI for Ihal , l mighl nOl guess whal mOSl of lhis 

hoslilil )' concemed. Each IO/Jic in m)' arcicle 

came from an objecrion ro rhe perabilir )' of ex~ 

racers; "M)'lhs" was a hUlllorous response. 

Racing Gre)'hounds need 10 be s/Xlred fro m 
Ille "wllal do )'ou eX/Jecl" melllalil)', e.g., "The)' 

were bred for hunting; of course Ihe)' are />w ia, 

lOr )' killers ." Sigh t/lOunds are referred 10 b), obe

dience l>eo/Jle as NOBs (Nor Obedience 

Breeds); 111)' /JOint was that NGA dogs can and 
will do an)' s/xm. , drew a distinclion between 

racing Gre)'holUuls l1Ju/ trculitional sighrllOunds; 

the former are l'el) ' /JeoIJle~orie Jlled and affec~ 

liolHeeking. The)' are bred more for demollS!Ta' 

ble abilil ), and lractabilil ), Ihan an)' olher breed . 

Being a successful racer does nOI /Jreclrufe Ihe 

need for skill , brains, and /Jersonlllit)' . An)' 

trainer can tell stories of fas l dogs who, afler 

being bUJIlped or falling the firs! IUrn, refmed to 

com/Jete again . 

, clearl)' defin ed 1Il)' breed as having originat

ed during dIe 1940s, and J IX1SSiollatel)' dell)' 

Ihere is an)' mher breed like il - much less 

"identical" in nalllre or llIH'i llre. Ii makes no 

sense to sa)' a trait was "bred for" if it is nOl tesl, 

ed. No anceSlOrs of HI)' NGA Gre),hollllds , for 

the lasr 70 ),ears, were selecled for sighl or hllnt, 
ing abilit),. All camivores are hUllters. 

\Vatching a fun TIm on a lrack - wirh no 

lure - is a learning experience. Ex,racers 

exchange glallces, Ihell race eadl mher simpl)' for 

the exhilaralion. 

Nothing in rhis Iighlhearted tribule was 

intended ro be delrimental 10 all )'Ol1e or an)" 

thing. The /Jllr/Jose of a Think Piece is to . 

M)' husband and adopted our 

G reyhound right arollnd New Year's. We 
love our retired racer, but we're all st ill get

t ing to know each o ther. My (il ther-in-!aw 

bought LIS a subscription to CG as a gift and 
Oll r fi rst issue came today. I was idly fl ipping 

th rough it and fi rst read Diane \'V<l inwrighr 's 

art icle ("The G reyhound Scream of Death," 

Spring 2009 CG). I was so glad to see it since 

just last week I heard our fi rst GSOD - I 

aCCidenta lly stepped on Briscoe's foot while 

Ilmllcuvering around 8 group of people ga th

ered on the sidewa lk. To my embarrassment , 

he screamed and leapt in the air. I was con

vinced I must have looked like an animal 

abuser! Briscoe W<1S, of course, fi ne (no t even 

limping), I lVas glad to read that the GSOD 
is a phenomenon not li mited to our own 

d rama queen. 

C lai re Zulkey 

Via E.Maii 

Thank ),011 for )'0 111' lellers (lip 10 300 
words) ami phorogra phs. Please send letters and 

IJholOS b)' mail to Celebra t ing Greyhounds 

Magaz ine, All", Editor, 1'0 Box 120048, 
Sailll Paul , MN 55 1 /3. leiters sell! via e,mail 

10 edilOJ@cuIo/>I,a-gre),holllld.org are also we/

cOllie . Please include )'010' home lele/J/lOlle m1111 ' 

bel' if )'OI! lUoll/d like )'OI! r leiter to be considered 

fo r Imb/ication. Lellers ma), be edited for brevit ), 

and/or dari!)'. 
We regrec IhCll wc can nor 1mb/ish ever)' lerter 

and 'JholO. 

Orion, adopted by Chris and Gate Hollstein of Fredericksburg. Va. 
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Maya and Jetson, adopted by Johanna Dragner of Sarasota, Fla. 

Greyhounds Reach the 
Beach: Back to its Roots 

, 6 F .• II 2009 

O
ve r the years, G reyhounds Reach the Beach has grown <mel morphed into all evem that the organi ze rs 

never imagined was possib le. In 1995, it was a ca refree weekend at the be<lch for a few friends and their 

dogs. Somehow, 85 people and the ir 65 G reyhounds showed up, and the event has gathered steam every 

yea r since. 

At the same time, the town of Dewey Beach has changed (rom a sli mmer college pany desr inmion [0 a more fam

ily-friendly, condominium-based village. When the SOllthwincis Hare! conven ed to condos a few yea rs ago, it forced 

hundreds of attendees to stay in Rehoboth and the surroundi ng communiti es. The event became more di spersed, 

and less as it was intended to be, 

in April , the GRTB organ izers gathered to solidify plans for this year's even t. As always, venues were difficul t to 

find, The ecollomy was a COllcern, bur the even t W(lS a go, In late April, the o rganizers rece ived disaplx>iming news: 

The Ruddertowne Complex and Crabbers Cove would no longer be (l\'ailablc to hos t G RT B seminars or the Sunday 

brullch, the biggest e"em of the weekend, This change had lllajor implications for the e"elU, There is no other ven

dor in Dewey Beach, Rehoboth, or any of the surround ing rowns Ihar is of equal size, The brunch IlOfJll<lll y scars 500 

to 700 attendees, The next largest room in the area can accommoome only 200, 



in light of these changes, here's what 

we're going to do: GRTB is going back to its 

roots. There will be no registration, no for

mal schedule, and no brunch .. . just plenty 

of ti me to chill out with good friends and 

grea t dogs. If people or groups want to organ

ize act ivities, thm would be great. Anyone 

who wants [Q announce planned ac tivi ties 

can do so on the GRTB message ooard 

(www.greyhoundsreachthebeach.com) and 

on other Greyhound-related Internet sites. 

Groups have always organized "off-schedule" 

events during GRTB weekend anyway; the 

difference this yea r is that ALL events will be 

"off-schedule," so please feel free to do what 

you like. 

To some, this change will be a bit of a di s

appointment. To a lot of us, this will be the 

best thing poss ible fo r GRTB: quality t ime 

with our favorite dogs and rhe people who 

love them as much as we do, a time for relax

ation and fun. 

Hey, wa it a minute ... isn't thar what 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach was supposed 

to be all about anyway! - Michael McCann 

Greyhound Project PSA Update 
The Greyhound Project began airing its 

first Public Service Announcement cam

paign in April. Quite a few television sta

tions have agreed to run rhe announcemems. 

They include: 

KFDA-TV in Amarillo, Texas 

KZBZ-TV in Amarillo, Texas 

KVUE-TV in Aust in , Texas 

WFAA-TV in Dallas, Texas 
KDAF-TV in Dallas, Texas 
KSAT-TV in San Antonio, Texas 

WCWJ-TV in Jacksonvi lle, Fla. 

WKMG-TV in Orlando, Fla. 
WFGX-TV in Pensacola , Fla. 
WTOG-TV in St. Petersburg, Fl a. 
WFTS-TV in Tampa, Fla. 
WITA-TV in Tampa, Fla. 
WFLX-TV in West Palm Ileach, Fla. 
KDKA-TV in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
WPCW-TV in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
WPXI-TV in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
WNEP-TV in Wilkes-Barre/Scranton, Pa. 

WHAM-TV in Rochester, NY 
As more stations are added, we wi ll report 

them here. 

FDA Approves First Drug to Treat 
Cancer in Dogs 

The U.s. Food <md Drug Administration 

announced on June 3, 2009 the approva l of 

Palladia nl (toceranib phosphate), the fi rst 
drug developed speCifically for the treatment 

of cancer in dogs. 

Palladia is approved to treat canine cuta

neous (skin-based) mast ce ll tumors, a type 

of cancer responsible for about l out of 5 

cases of canine skin tumors. The drug is 

approved to treat the tumors with or without 

reg ional lymph node involvement. 

All cancer drugs now used in veterinary 

medicine originally were deve loped for use in 

humans and are not approved for use in ani

mals. Cancer treaunents used in animals are 

used in an "extra- label" manner as allowed 

by the Animal Medic inal Drug Use 

Clarification Act of 1994. 
"This cancer drug approval for dogs is an 

important step forward for veterinary medi

cine," said Bernadette Dunham, D.V.M., 

Ph.D., director of FDA's Center for 

Veterinary Medicine. "Prior to this approva l, 

Cailey and Dixie, adopted by Chris and Seth Spanier of Rapid City, S.D. 

veterinarians had to rely on human oncology 

drugs, without knowledge of how safe or 

effective they would be for dogs. Today's 

approval offers dog owners, in consul tation 

with the ir veterinarian, an opt ion for treat

ment of their dog's cancer." 

While canine mast ce ll tumors often 

appear small and insignificant, they can be a 

vcr)' serious fo rm of cancer in dogs. Some 

mast ce ll rumors arc easily removed without 

the development of any further problems, 

while others can lead to life-threatening dis

ease. 

Palladia is a tyrosine kinase inhibi tor and 

works in two ways: by killing tumor ce lls and 

by cuning off the blood supply to the tumor. 

In a clin ical tr ial, Palladia showed a stat isti 

call y significant difference in tumor shrink

age when compared with an inacti ve sub

srance (placebo). 

The most colllmon side effects associated 

with Palladia are diarrhea, decrease or loss of 

appet ite, lameness, weight loss , and blood in 

the stool. 

Pa llad ia is manufac tured by Pfizer Animal 

Health Inc., New York City. 

Moving? Need to Renew? 
Don't miss a single issue of Celebrating 

Gre)'ho!lnds Maga zine! Please send your 

renewals and address changes we ll in 

advance to CG Magm::ille, PO Box 5239, 

Framingham, MA 0170 1. Address changes 

may also be sent to subscriptions@adopt-a

greyhound.org. Subsc riptions may be renewed 

online at www.adopt-a-greyhound.org/ 

cgmagazine . • 
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Eagle, adopted by Dan and Lauren Emery of N. Yarmouth, Me. 

MRSA Is Your 
Greyhound at Risk? 
By William E. Feeman Ill, DVM 

MRSA (Meth ici ll in-Resista n l 

Staphylococcus A ureus) is a 

te rm rhat many people have 

become famili ar with in refe rence to 

human medic ine. Severa l human hospi ta ls 

have experienced problems with MRSA 

infec tion fo llowing surge ries. C(ln animfl ls 

who visit these hospi tals carry MRSA? A 

May 11 , 2009 art icle in the New York Times 

("Ther<1 p), Dogs May Fetch Hospita l 

Germs") repon ed on <1 C lIlmlian study that 

detec ted the presence of hospital infec tions 

on therapy dogs after vi sits to pa tients in 

hospita ls or long-term care f(lci lities. O ne of 

the dogs - a rug - had MRSA on its fur, 

most likely the resul t of spending t ime in 

pati ents' beds ,mel be ing ki ssed repearedl y 

by two pmi enrs. The othe r dog - a 

Greyhound - had a hospital infecr ion on 

its paws. probab ly after sh aki ng paws wilh 

severa l patients. The study's findi ngs, 

which were reported in a len er published in 

The JOllrnal of Hos/Jilallnfeclion, suggests th ;'\( 

therapy dogs c["ln easily become carri ers of 

infection. In light of th is ri sk, this arric le 

intends to familiarize you with MRSA and 

the risk it poses ro your G reyhound. 

MRSA is a spec ific strain of bacre ria that 

has developed <1 resistance ro penicill in (Inc! 

cephalosporin antibioti cs. Some of these 

bacteri a have also developed resistance to 

Illany other antibiot ics mak ing them di fficult 

to trea t. MRSA was firs t d iagnosed in 

humans more than 40 ~'ears ago but has 

become a more se riolls problem in the last 10 

to 15 years. 

MRSA can infect both humans and an i

mals. The majority of p,Hienrs th ;-t r ;-tre 

infected wilh MRSA have had a recent hos

piwl stay or a recent invasive procedu re (e.g. 

surge ry). The infec tion ((I n affect the soft tis-



sue, skin, or bone. Symptoms of MRSA V~lr )' 

based on the part of the body {hat is infected 

but do not look sign ifiGmrl y d ifferent than 

any other in fect ion. Although only a small 

percentage o( infected pati ents ever become 

sick, MRSA C<l ll result in pneumonia or sel'l 

sis (in(ection o( the blood stream). ~llost 

patients clear the btlctc ria naturally without 

evc r knowing rh<lt they wc re in fec ted . 

Though they llmy never h<t ve become sick, 

they are now "carriers" with the ability to 

transmit the MRSA to another susceptible 

human or anim<l \. 

S ick pat ients me d iagnosed with MRSA 

by cul ture and suscept ibi lity testing. The cul 

tu re should sta te that MRSA test ing is 

required so that spec iill culturing methods 

may be pursued. 

Testing o( carri er <l nimals is not routinel y 

recommended unless a pati ent (human or 

animal) develops recurrent MRSA infecl 

t ions or if mu lt iple pat ients (human or ani 

mal) with exposure to the pet develop 

MRSA infect ions. O nrier animals are d iffi 

cult to diagnose as the bacteria could be 

resid ing in any number o( t issues. T he CUTI 

rent recommendat ion if resti ng is pursued is 

to perform cultures on nasa l <lnd rectal swabs 

with the understtl nd ing that a negati ve test 

result can not completely rule out an in fec 

tion at another body source. 

Patients sick with MRSA should be treat

ed with ant ibiotics based on their culture and 

sllsceptibility results. Trealillem is not cur

rentl y recommended for carri er animals as it 

is not proven to be effec ti ve and could allow 

(or increased <lntibiotic resistance. Topica l 

rher<l pies such as chlorhex idine baths can be 

pursued but will not address the primary 

source of the bacteria. 

I( a carrier <lnimal needs (Q be rremed, 

prevent ing reinfect ion of rhe pet with fre

quent hand washing ,mel avoiding high ri sk 

con tac t (e.g., sali va) is the best method as 

the animal should clear the bac teri a natural 

ly in a few weeks. The carrier animal can be 

kenneled at an outside fac il ity if llluitiple 

fam il y members are undergo ing treatment for 

MRSA and controlling exposure of the pet is 

difficult. 

Amtrak Amp, adopted by Judy and Mike Oilton of Denton, Md. 

MRSA can be spread both from a pe t to a 

p<1 lient and (rom a pmiel1{ (Q a pet. I( you 

have a therapy pet, you will find out what 

poli cies the hospital you are visiting has in 

place ro reduce the risk of transmitting 

MRSA. Ideally, pets should not interact with 

patients known to be infec ted with MRSA. 

If interaction is necessary, use of physical bar

riers such as gowns, gloves, and masks is rec

ommended to reduce the risk of infecrion. 

Hand washi ng is recommended (or patients 

both before and after interac ting with a pet. 

Pets should not be allowed on bedding unless 

a washable and disposable barri er is in place. 

Pat ients should minimize interaction with 

rhe fee t of pets (e.g. shaking paws), as this 

practice may transmi t bacteria . Bathing pets 

in a chlorhexidine shampoo following visit 

may help control an y supe rfi cial bacre ria to 

which your pet may have been exposed . • 

For more informat ion on MRSA: 

www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/a,_MRSA.hull l 
www.mayoc linic.com/hea lth/mrsa/DS007J5 

Dr. Feeman is a CG reg1/lar cO!1lribwor. 
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Son of a Dog 
by Jill Allen 

Son of a Dog is a lighthearted look at the journey endured by Celeste ro get 

the dog of her dreams. As a young girl, she is given a dog by her parents, 

only to have it placed in a new home severa l months [ti ter. Heartbroken, 

she vows ro have a dog of her own one day. 

Thirty years later, she meets two G reyhounds in the wa iting room of her vct

erinarian and falls in love with the majest ic creatures. She researches the breed and 

is finally ab le to adopt one when she and husband Klaus move in to their first hOllse. 

10 Fall 2009 

Max, a young brindle, joins their family 

of six cats, mllch to the chagri n of the 

felines. At first , he is timid and unsure of his 

ncw-fOl ll1d home life. But he soon blossoms 

imo a relaxed, albeit mischievous, member 

of the family. Max discovers the joys of a 

comfortable couch , despite Celeste IS best 

efforts to keep him off the furni ture. During 

a visit to see Santa at the local mall , Max 

gets loose and races around the stores. He is 

finally captured in Victoria's Secret, much to 

Celeste's relief and embarrassment. Max and 

the ca ts nearl y cause Celeste to be arrested 

for murder due to a broken vase, a cut paw, 

and a poorly timed visit from a ne ighbor. 

Many more amusing adventures ensue, 

bringing about the exclmna tion "Son of a 

dog!" when Max has had yet anothe r 

escapade. The story is told in a se ri es of 

vigne ttes tha t ill ustrate each adventure 

instead of the usual method of storytelling in 

chapters. 

T he book provides a very genera l 

overview of some of the issues involved in 

adopt ing a G reyhound, such as the challenge 

of separat ion anxiety and the importance of 

closing gates and doors to avoid escapes. The 

book a lso illustrates the importance of 

research ing the breed thoroughly before 

making the decision to adopt. It is not, how~ 

ever, an instruct ional guide for the future 

owner. The story will be most enjoyed by 

current G reyhound owners who may see 

some of their own hound 's behav ior reflected 

in Max. 

T he author has loosely based the story on 

actual events with rea l-li fe Greyhounds Max 

and Pi lot to show the world what sweet, gen

tle creatures G reyhounds are. In add ition , a 

note from the author high lights the plight of 

many racing G reyhounds worldwide. 

T his is a channing, funn y story about the 

adventu res of onc retired racing G rcyhound 

in his new home . • 

J</I Allen is a CG co/'y editor. 



My Laddie was inducted into the Greyhound Hall of Fame in 1965. Greyhound Hall of Fame 

All in the family: My Laddie (R) and Lady Gangdrew (center) pose with thei r son, 
Rural Rube (L), as Rural Rube's owner, Bud Carroll, looks on. Greyhound Hall of Fame 

My Laddie, Sire of Champions 
By Laurel E. Drew 

My Laddie was one of the outstanding sires of his day. Among his offspring were Hall of Famers Rural 

Rube and Fern Nature, as well as many other sllccessful hounds. The sire of My Laddie was the great 

Hall of Fame dog Traffic Officer, and the dam was Kauy Darling"'. Kauy Darling was an Irish bitch from 
[Op racing and coursing blood. 

Whelped in May of 1929, My Laddie came from Iowa and was owned by F.W. Jones, who also owned Katey 

Darling*. Some of his Iiuermares were Fast Friend (dog), Darling Kitty, Kitty Darling, and Madge Dingwall (bitch

es). He was a we ll-muscled brindle and ran in some of the [Op stake races of his day. His name was we ll known at 

the track, on the coursing field , and in the kennel as well. 

At that time, racing was held in California, and My Laddie won the $IO,(X)() Baden Stake Championship 

Sweepsrakes. He defeated the el ite of the country and established a national track record of 31 and one-fifth seconds 

for rhe five-s ixteenth distance. He was always a danger when he mn. But his son, Royal Rube, was even better. 

Rural Rube was born from one of the Lady Gangdrew litters, as was Fern Nature. They went on to produce excel

lent pups as well . My Laddie crossed well in the breeding shed wi th Kiche and Lucky Roll birch lines. My Laddie's 

daughter, Nevcr Fail, was mated to Lucky Roll and produced Hall of Famer Never Roll and his brother, Never Happy. 

Never Roll went on to duplicate My Laddic's feat of producing two Hall of Fame offspring: Lucky rilO( and Real 

Huntsman, as we ll as numerous other successfu l pups. Rural Rube went on to become one of the icons of the breed. 

My Laddie was inducted in to the Hall of Fame in 1965. He lives on through his numerous offspring . • 

Laurel E. Drew is a CO regll/lIJ' contributor. 
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Mickey, adopted by lynne Peters of Arlington, Mass. 

Free to Good Home: 
Greyhounds on Craigslist 
By Michael McCann 

12 F,II 2009 

J 
ct ~Ild Rocket had been in thei r Cldopt ive home for duee yea rs. The two big brind le boys were ([uly part of 

the family. They enjoyed couch ti me - when they could get away with it - and got wa lked often in the ir 

neighborhood. Thei r family had taken to hean \Vh .. t their <lcioption group had told them: "Don't t rust them 

off leash. " Jet and Rocket loved their fam ily, and with two teenage boys, a mom, and a dad , they never lacked 

fo r attention . That is, un til recently. 

Things seemed to be (hrlnging late ly. There weren't as many wa lks. Some of the furn iture was be ing removed 

from the house. There was a \0( of shouting (l nd tension in the ai r. Jet and Rocket didn't know it yet, but their li ves 

were about to be disrupted in a big way. 

Jennifer and Peter were Jer and Rocker's adopte rs. They were going through tough rimes. Their house, the fi rst 

they had ever owned, had been purchased a few yea rs earli er with a vari[lb le rate mortg[lge. When they bought it , 

they understood there was a possibility that they could refinance in a few yea rs when the rates were lower and thei r 

income was higher. But when it came time for the mortgage interest rare to re-adjust, the new p<lyments were <ll mos t 

double what they had been paying. Peter had been laid off. Jen's sCl IClry could not cover the mongage ~md feed the 

fil mily, too. They were los ing control of their lives. Now they were go ing to lose the hOllse. 



They searched bur cou ld not find a rent<l l 

fhar would rake two large dogs. \X1ith only a 

week left before they had to get out of their 

house, they made a very di fficult dec ision. 

The dogs had to go. 
As is the case with most adopters, Jen 

and Peter had signed an acloption agreement . 

They had promised to return the dogs to the 

adoption group if for any reason rhey could

n't keep them. But all they could remember 

about the adoption was a smelly, packed ken

nel that their dogs had come from. Their 

hounds h(1d been in cages, and rhey were 

determined thm they we ren 't going to send 

their dogs back to a place like that. They 

were sure they could do better. So they went 

on li ne (l nd logged on to Craigslist. com. 

Their wri re-up was shorr : 

Free fa good home. Two sweet, IIell/rll)' , six 
)'ear old Gre),hmmds , both brindle ill c% r. 

These dogs llre liP fa dme all their shots, /otle fa 

go for wlllks, llnd rides in rhe car. We would love 
fO see them stll)' together bur will consider sepa
rate adoptions. We have to move, and can 't 
take (hem with us. 

Jen and Peter were sure they would get 

just the kinds of responses they w(lnted. 

They were wrong. 

Within minu tes of posting rhe dogs on 

Craigslist, they started gett ing messages. 

YOII must have culopted ),ollr dogs from an 

ooo/)[ion group . Bring tllem back there , the)' can 
do a better job. 

I can't belietre you're trying to get rid of )'01 11' 

dogs 0 11 Craigs /isl. Tlle),'re going to end If/) wifh 
an animal abuser, or in medical research. Take 
them back 10 the ado/)fion group, where ar leas! 
they know what flie),'re doing. 

A day went by, then two. All Jen (lnd 

Peter seemed to be ge tting from the 

Craigslist ad was harassment. But they were 

de termined that their dogs would never 

spend another clay in a kennel. One of their 

ne ighbors, an avid hunter, sa id that he might 

be wi ll ing to take the hounds in to teach 

them to hunt raccoons. Jen ~:md Peter were 

th inking it over when they got this response 

to the ir Craigslist ad: 

Hello. I was 
Gre),holfnds. My 

reading 

husband 
(lOOIH 

mul 

yOl/r 

10lle 
Greyhounds. We recent I)' lost Ollr fourteen year 
old female to cancer, and IJa lie been thinking 
abow gecring another one, or maybe twO would 

be better. \'\Ie lil1e in a large home witll a fenced 
)'ard, and love co walk in 0111' neighborhood with 

ollr dog. If we sOlllld like rile kind of famil)' 
you're looking {or, please cal/us. 

The nex t day, the nice couple from 

Craigslist came by the house, which was now 

filled with packing boxes and discord , to 

meet Jet and Rocket. After fifteen minutes, 

jen and Peter we re sure th(lt rhis was the 

right fam il y for their hounds. They handed 

over their adoption paperwork and ve t 

records, said their tearfu l goodbyes, and 

watched as jet, Rocket, and their "new fa mi

lyn drove off into their future. 

Jen and Peter were so relieved to be ab le 

to foclls on putting their li ves back toge ther 

without worry that they never followed lip 

on the dogs. They had in tended ro ca il , bur 

they were happy to believe that jet and 

Rocket were living in the lap of luxury in 

their new home wi th the nice couple they 

had just met. 

The story behind the story 
Over rhe ye(l rs we have seen many 

instances where a friend would ca ll and tell us 

that they'd seen a newspaper ad: "Free to 

good home, ret ired racing Greyhound. Good 

with kids, wonderfu l dog, we just c(ln't keep 

him anymore." We would call and often 

could get the person who placed the ad to 

release the dog to us. Usually the dog had 

come from an adoption group and the fami

li es had signed contracts promising to return 

the dog if they couldn 'r keep them. When we 

would ask why they didn 't bring the clog back 

to the group, sometimes it was because rhe 

fami ly had (ldopted the dog when rhey li ved 

in another parr of rhe country. They were nor 

part of the Greyhound community on the 

Internet and didn't know (lny of the loc(l l 

adoption groups. More often, the answer was 

"We reall y love him and don't want to see 

him in an adopt ion kennel." 

It seems like an odd answer. They love the 

dog so much, they would rather have him go 

to a complete stranger without references 

than to an adopt ion group who took him 

from the tTack , kept him safe, fed, vetted him, 

then trusted these people to give rhe hound a 

good home. h doesn't seem to occur to them 

that rhe adoption group can (lnd wi ll repear 

the process (Q find the dog a new home. 

When onl ine Greyhound community 

G reyralk .com introduced its Greyhound 

Amber Alert Forum in October of 2004, 
concerned people started to write to us with 

stories of abandoned or unwanred hounds. 

When they were in Oll r area, we'd try to 

recover them. If they were somewhere else, 

we'd find a person or group in dl(1r part of the 

counrry to handle it. 

In the spring of 2007, as the economy 

started to show signs of stra in , C rai gslist was 

becoming the Greyhound dumping ground 

of choice. Jet and Rocket made two of the 

earliest appearances on Cra igsli st. The adopl 

tion group had been in touch with the fami

ly regularly, especia lly since they had said 

that they might not be able to keep their two 

Greyhounds. The group assured the adopters 

they would take the dogs back . The fa mil y, 

on rhe ve rge of los ing their house, didn 't 

want - or maybe couldn't afford - to make 

the hour1long dr ive to bring the dogs back to 

the group. So they placed the ad on 

Craigslist. They described Jet and Rocket as 

six yea rs old and "free to good home." 

Someone read the notice about Jet and 

Rocke t and re -posted it on several Internet 

Greyhound chat boards. Soon, dozens of peo

ple were writ ing to the family. All the mes

sages they received offe red criticism or 

unwanted advice: "You must have signed a 

contract. Call your adoption group and they 

will take the dogs back." The family ignored 

all of those messages. But when they got a 

message from a non-judgmental prospec tive 

adopte r, they grabbed <It the li fel ine. 

\X1hen people arc stressed financially or 

lheir marri<lge is in trouble, rhey seem to 

need to h(lve control ove r something. 

Deciding to rehome the hound instead of 

returning him to the adoption group is (In 

exercise of control. These people are making 

crit ica l decisions under ex treme stress; when 

they make the decision to part with their 

hound, an important factor in that decision 

is the need to feel in control of something. 

An)'thing. 

When we respond to an advertisement 

for a free Greyhound in a newspaper or on 

Cmigs lisr, Ollr inrenrion is to do what is best 

for the dog. Few Greyhound owners under 

st ressful situations can do due diligence when 

rehoming their Greyhound. Due di ligence 



Lance, adopted by Carol Sahlfetd of Oallas, Texas. 

includes checking references, mak ing sure 

the new adopte r is educated abour the spec i(ll 

needs of Greyhounds, mak ing fo llow up vis, 

irs and phone calls and, most impormntly, 

being able ro offe r a pl(lce fo r {he hound ro 

come back if the new adoption doesn' t work. 

Good adoption groups are exce llent m all of 

thi s. Anx ious, worr ied individuals focused on 

their pe rsonal crises (Ire not. 

Recovery of a dog under these c ircum

stances can be trick y. If you recover a 

Greyhound from someone who places an ad , 

you have the right ro make dec isions fo r the 

dog once he is in your hands. Whether or nO( 

you turn arou nd and surrender h im to a 

responsible adoption group fo r rehoming is 

up to you. But fi rst, you have to get them ro 

give you the dog. Here are some suggest ions. 

I) When you find a G reyhound listed on 

C raigslisr , or any other internet site, try 

to a\·oid lenuring the aut hor of the list

ing . Suggesting that they surrender the 

dog to an adopt ion group wi ll be viewed 

as meddling, and will most likely be 

ignored. Empa thy and understandi ng 

wi ll ge t you the dog. Cri ticism Ill<l)' put 

14 ~,dl 2009 

the dog into a more d imcult siw<ltion. 

2) San the questions! \XIlJere did )"011 get 
him! Is he Ill> co d(lte on his 5/1Ot5! T hese 

(Ire leg it imme questions, but asking too 

I1mn)' of them is a slife way to raise red 

nags in the mind of the person giving 

.... \\'ay rhe dog. If you want to get that 

hOllnd into (I s .... fe siwMion, bite your 

tongue and try to make a good im pres

sion. Foclls on selling rhe fact that you 

wi ll be an excelIenr provider for rhe 

hound. Tell them abour your experience 

with Greyhounds. All your quest ions 

wi ll be answered when they trust you, 

wi thom your hav ing ro ask. 

3) If you don't th ink you Gin h il ndle 

recovering the dog yourse lf, refer it to 

an adoption group you trust. They may 

have a person dedicated to the task . 

4) Don't worry about the fol low-up ca lt s. 

Over the last couple of years we have 

recovered 35 Greyhounds from C raigslist 

alone. O nly one former ildopter has 

call ed ro find out ilbour her dog. W hen 

she did, she wns thrilled ro find our the 

hound was doing well in a rerri fic home. 

None of the ot hers ca lled, even after 

they hnd promised ro ca ll with aclel i

tionill information, such ns veterinmy 

records. 

Reputable adoption groups mnke a life

ti me commi tment to ench hOllnd they plnce 

into a home. If they h(lve (I return clause in 

their adoption agreement, that group should 

be in rouch with every adopter periodicil il y 

to make sure that the hound is still doing 

well (l nd to keep the lines of communic<ltion 

open with the adopter. Keeping in touch is 

good for the group's image as a caring orgml

ization, CCHl provide helpfu l information to 

new adopte rs and lets the ildopter know that 

if there is a prob lem, the group is there to 

help. 
As for Jet ilnd Rocket, the group that 

placed them was one of those caring, in, 

tollch organizations. T he {\\·o n ice people 

who recovered them made sure they got back 

to their group, who plnced them in new, lov

ing homes. At last week's check, they were 

both doing great. • 

Michael McCann is />residenr of The Gre)'llOlmd 

Project and moderator of rhe Greyhollnd Amber 

Alerr Forum on www.greyralk.com. 



Rory, adopted by Sharon Smith of Carmel, Ind. 

It Happens 
I awaken at 4 a.m. 

when I hear my dog whimpering. 

I get out of bed, slowly, 

rubbing my eyes, trying to see 

in the fragmented moonlight 

coming through the venetian blinds. 

Nikkie's standing in the corner, 

holding her front right paw up. 

I sit on the floor beside her, 

petting her, saying, "Good dog," 

over and over. I rub her paw, 

trying to bring the feeling back. 

This has happened once before, 

so I know what to do. Finally, 

she puts her paw down. 

I never imagined I'd be sitting 

on the floor with a dog at 4 a.m., 

but it happens. Your life changes. 

Believe me. It happens. 

- Arthur Winfield Knight 
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Kirby, adopted by Russ and Dana laggan of livonia, Mich, 

Surrender Stories: "Sometimes 
You Have to Make Choices" 
By Mardy Fones 

16 1' .• 11 2009 

A
doptions are down and returns are up, It's a facr of Greyhound adoption nationwide, As groups arc cop

ing with this econom~'-dri ven double whammy, it's casy for volul1feers to get jaded, to blame rtdopters, 

Yet, all surrendering owners have stories, And they have their regrets, too, They should ha,'e planned bener, 

saved more, stan ed searchi ng for <l new job sooner, or spenr less, Even in Greyhound <ldoption, hindsight is 20/20. 
Being critica l, even smug is a common response to returns, as is pronouncing "I'd sleep under a bridge before I'd 

surrender my Greyhound." The inadv isability of raking you r dog into stich dangerous cirCll lllsrances notwi thsl<1nd

ing, G reyhound adopters are people, too. They misjudge, They pracrice deni<l l as a coping mechanism, And they fall 

victim to the same economic forces that arc kicking the legs out from under m,ljor corporations, governments, <lnd 

adoption groups alike, 

Rather them demoni ze surrende ring <lcioptcrs, try 10 offer sollle compassion o r empathy. Consider (he circum

stances tha t hcl\'e led to the return from theiT poim of ,' iew, 



When Good Times Go Bad 
Dust in and Laurie Kesterson adopted 

LUVIl Pam in 2007. The young couple had 
just bought a house wi th a fenced yard . Both 

hCld good jobs, she in accounts payable at a 

Nashville, Tennessee television station, he in 

inventory control for a jewelry repair center. 

Pam slid smoothly into their li ves, pro~ 

vid ing a foc lis fo r Dustin thm was new and 

\\·clcome. "Pam gave me a lot of responsibil i

ty and we're til lking about {l guy who h<ld a 

houseplant one time and it didn't last long," 

says Dustin. "I loved everything about her 

feeding her, play ing with her. My favorite 

th ing was coming home (I nc! she'd be so 
excited to sec me and I'd go outside and 

duow rhe squeaky for her." 
The couple had their first child , Alex, in 

June 2008, and Pam took it in stride. "Pam 
was grear with him. The fi rst night she was a 

little curia lis, so she looked in to the bass inet 

and that was it. She was never interested 

after that," says Duslin. Opl imistic abmu his 

new life as a dog owner and fmher. Dusti n 

had taken out Cl lmlll so he could lea rn to fl y. 

Like many people, Ihe summer of 2008 
was a financia l turning pain£. "My boss came 

and said the economy is falling and jewelry 

isn't a necessi ty. He said I'm going to have to 

make some cuts," Dust in sa id. "The nex t 

thing you know, he cut me." 

The couple couldn't make the hOllse and 

loan payments on one salary. Dust in started 

applying for jobs, even as rhe couple put thei r 

hOllse on the market and stClrted cutting 

back. "I don't know how or why, bu t I just 

didn't see Pam moving wilh liS," he said. 

"\Ve were lucky. Our hOllse sold in three 

moruhs. The nex t thing I knew, we were 

signing papers." They surrendered Pam to 

Greyhound Pets of America/Nashville, the 

group from which she was adopted, in 

November. Another family adopted Pam in 

late December. 

"Maybe I could have been smarter about 

it all. I thought we couldn't afford her. I knew 

she wouldn 't be happy in an apanmem," says 

Dustin. "You have to weigh your options and 

decide what's Ihe right thing to do at that 

moment." 

in early 2009, Dust in fi na ll y got a job 

repai ring telephones. His earlier optimism 

has been replaced wi th caut ion and pragma-

tism. "You ge t a crash course in reali ty when 

something like this happens. When we 

adopted Pam, it wasll't our imenr to return 

her. I still mi ss her," says Dustin. "Sometimes 

YOll have to make choices and they're not 

always the ones you want." 

Two Houses, Two Hounds, No Job 
Chronic back problems led Ki m Hoil is, a 

sales represenrar ive and driver for a snClck 

food company, to lose her job in ea rl y 2008. 
Even so, she and her partner, Kerry Goodall , 

thought they'd be okay. Their home includ

ed children ages 10 (md 11 , and two 

Greyhounds, easy-going Zimmer Mart inez 

and needy Okie Chuckie. 

"We had two hOllses - one we li ved in 

and one we ren ted. The people who were 

leasing to buy the other home got inro a 

financial bind, so we ended up with Kim not 

hav ing a job and two house notes," said 

Kerry, who works at an eye care center in 

Franklin, Tennessee. 

The family smrted clltting back and look

ing at options. Kim 's fa the r, a rea l estate 

agent, helped them sell the house they were 

li ving in, albeit at a loss. For a while, they 

li ved with. family while they sorted our their 

fi nancial affa irs. Kim looked for work. The 

upheaval took a toll on the dogs, especially 

Chuckie, who became progress ive ly more 

difficult. His anxiet), was affec ting Zim who 

was grooming excessivel y. 

"Chuckie wasn't happy. He needed more 

attention than we could give him, a home 

where someone would be there with him all 

the time. G iving him up was one of the hard 

est things we ever did and certa inly not the 

fi rst thing we thought of," says Ke rry. 

Chuckie eventuall y sett led in wirh a fa mily 

with a stay-at- home mother. 

Kim is now working as a restaurant man

ager. The couple moved into the house they 

had leased for sa le. Zim has returned to his 

carefree self. "We never thought abou t tak

ing Chuckie to the pound," says Ke rry. "One 

of the top reasons we adopted from a 

Greyhound associat ion was the safety net 

that they prov ide for Greyhounds. We knew 

if something didn't work Ollt, that they could 

go back to good hands ." • 

Mard)' Fones is (I mlwl/eer for GPAIN(ls/llii/le. 

Que bec (Flying Quebec), adopted by Jeff and Shelley lake of Paola, Kan. 
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Owning a Greyhound can be a pricey propos it ion. That's because they deserve the best, plus the ex tras. Bur in 

these tough economic rimes, most Greyhound owners arc looking for ways to reduce costs. 

T hat doesn 't equal scrimping on kibble or cun ing out trears. It just means looking fo r the most economical ways 

to give you r hound what he needs - a good, lov ing home. Try these budget-savvy strategies: 

Switch Dog Food 
Hounds do best on high-protein foods, so shop price and coment. Look for foods wirh at least 20 percent protein. 

To ge t the most bang for your kibble buck: 

• Semch manufacturer's websites for d iscount coupons. 

• Compar ison shop for the lowest price. 

• If samples of your hound's favorite food me available, augment yOUT supply with a bag or two evefY time yOll 

stock up. 

• If you and a group of friends buy the smne food , ask the loca l distri butor for a bulk di scount. 

To avoid gastrointestinal upset when changing foods, never switch brands sudde nl y. Mix the o ld and new brands 

over a week or so, gradually increasing the amount of the new brand. 

Raw-feeders also have options for ex tend ing the ir food-buying budget: 



• Shop discount grocers like A LDI for 

inexpens ive turkey burge r. 

• Talk with wholesa le meat processe rs 

about bulk purchasi ng. 

• Check out ethn ic mea t markets and 

grocers where prices can be lower and 

the se lection broader. 

• Watch fo r seasonall y d iscounted foods 

sllch as eggs in the spring. 

• Stock up on staples stich as canned 

mackerel and salmon at places like Big 

Lots and Dollar Genera l. 

Treat Tricks 
Let's be honest here. If a treat comes from 

your hand, your hound is happy. To maximize 

your ability to spoi l you r hound without 

stress ing you r budget: 

• Break srore-bought trea ts into small 

pieces. 

• Treat with popcorn. 

• Offer small chunks of fruit (no grapes or 

raisins, please, because they can be 
toxic for canines) or vegetables or mini 

marshmallows. 

• Use your hound's regular kibble as 

treats or use a sample bag of a new foo<1. 

• Shop at frequent discounters such as 

Big Lars where name brand treats arc 

sometimes available at a discount. 

• C heck manufact urers' websites for 

coupons and sample offers . 

• Ski p expensive chewies; spread pe<ltlllt 

butter inside a Kong, add a few bites of 

kibble, and freeze it. 

Better yet, make your own n eats. Mix 

oatmeal , a bit of oil , and leftover meat. Add 

enough water to the mi x, and then pat it into 

a baking pan. Bake at 350 degrees F for 15 to 

20 minu tes or until golden brown. C ut into 

treat-sized bites and store in the fridge. 

Be a Savvy Consumer 
When you visi t your doctor you want to 

know about alternat ive approaches. The 

same is true at the veterinari an 's office. YOLI 

Ciln save money (ilnd even safeguard ~'our 

dog's hea lth) by knowing the local require

ments for immunizations. Over-immun iz ing 

can be expens ive ,:md can compromise 

Greyhound immune sys tems or cause allergic 

reac tions that mean ex tra ve terinar ian trips. 

Every srate or municipa lity has di fferent 

requirements (or rabies immuniza tions. For 

insta nce, some requ ire a dog to be immu

ni zed fo r rabies eve ry three years, others, 

annuall y. 

Check into county or municipality-spon

sored rabies clin ics (call your loca l hea lth 

department fo r dates.) These can be a good 

opt ion, but remember yo u and your 

Greyhound will be standing in line with all 

manner of dogs and cats, so be prepared to 

safeguard you rsdves. 

Veterinar~1 clinics also va ry in rhe immu

nizations they recommend and may even try 

to se ll you packaged "deals." Be a wise con

sumer - know what your G reyhound rea ll y 

needs and when. For instance, if YOli don't 

boa rd your dog, an annual bordatell<l vacci

nat ion may be unnecessary. 

Practice Prevention 
Keeping you r hound fit is the best way to 

save. For instance: 

• When multip le dogs play together, 

111111zle everyone. 

• Avoid dog parks and doggy daycares 

where your hound can pick up parasites 

and diseases or be injured in rough play. 

• Lea rn to tr im your dog's nails and save 

on grooming costs and red uce the 

chance of a torn nail. 

Shelby, adopted by laurie Conroy of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

• Brush your Greyhound's teeth to cur 

clown on den tals. Either buy doggy toorh

paste and a brush or just slip a cotron 

sock over your h.md, wcr one comer, dip 

it in baki ng socia and give your hounds' 

choppers a gentle but thorough scrub

bing. G iving marrow bones o r rawhide 

chips [ 0 gnaw on once a day can help. 

• Never, ever skip monthl y heartworm 

preventative. Treating a dog for heart

worm is expensive, stressfu l for rhe dog, 

and can be fatal. If you can't afford the 

packaged quantity, ask about buying 

si ngles or share a box with a fr iend. 

• Check out online companies for dis

counted heartworm preventative. 

• If you're in a budge t bind, be honest 

with your vcr: say you can't afford it. 

• Ask about alternat ive treatmenrs or 

low-cost medications. 

• Be willing to do nursing. Ask your vet

er inar ian to teach you how to do things 

like change bandages and take your 

dog's temperature. 

• When faced with a big bill, ask to post

date checks or if YOll qualify for other 

financia l considerat ions, such as a fre

quem customer d iscount. 

• Comparison-shop the cost of services at 
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different Greyhound-savvy \'cterinari -

'1I1s. 
• If YOll happen to live in the city where 

your state's veterinary school is local

ed, see if the y offer discounted servic

es. For a list of veterinary schools, go [0 

the educat ion section of rhe American 

Veterinary Medica l Assoc iation 's \\'eb~ 

site at www.AVMA.org. 

Comfort and Cost 
We all know how much Greyhounds like 

soft beds, but nor everyone knows they don't 

have 1O be expensive. 

• Shop Big LOlS, Sam's C lu b or Costco 

for low-cost dog beds. 

• Pick up washablc comforters (It thrift 

shops or ya rd sales. 

• Use coupons to buy foam rubber or 

memory foam at fa bric stores or lIpho l ~ 

stery supply houses, or online . Cover it 

with a comforter and secure it with a 

fitted twin sheet. (This is a great solu

tion for the back of the ca r/van.) 

• Check the loca l furon store for free or 

low-cost used or damaged futon m<lt 

tresses. 

• Scavenge cOllch cllshions from busi

nesses that do upholstering. 

Flea Prevention 
Unless you live in an area whe re fleas ond 

ticks are a yea r-round problem, usc prevema

ri ves onl y during the spri ng and summer or 

when you sec these pests. 

• If buying a whole box is too costiy, 

ask your ve terinarian to sell single 

doses. Bcrter yet, split a box with a 
friend. 

• Ca ll around to different stores and 

vet clinics for the best prices. 

• Check Ollt online sources for dis 

counted preventatives. 

• For the occasional infestation, use 

topical , Greyhound -safe products 

such as Adam's Flea Spray . • 

Marcl )' Fones is a lIollllueer for G PA/Nruh t1ille 

Gracie, adopted by Jules and Desmond Pieri of lexington, Mass. 

I 20 Fall 2009 

IF THE WORST 

HAPPENS ... 

Make prov iding for your hound an 

equal priority with pay ing the rent and 

feeding your family. Planning ahead and 

knowing your resources can help keep 

your G reyhound in your home. 

Most financial planners recommend 

that you have in savings at least six 

months worth of living expenses to carry 

YOli through financial se tbacks. When 

YOli plan, be sute to include the cost of 

your dog's food, veterinary care, plus 

extra for those unexpected expenses. 

If moving into an apartment or rental 

home is in your future, start identify ing 

places that allow pe ts now. 

• Talk with friends, family and o ther 

Greyhound owners who rent for rec

ommendations. 

• Por help in finding pet-friend ly 

housing, visit www. hsus.org/pets/ 

peccare/rentin~with_pets_the_onl 

ine_resource_for_rentaLmanagers_a 

nd_pe c ow ners/fin d ing_animal

friendly_rentaLhousinglanimal_frie 

ndly_apts.html. 
• If a land lord is reluctant about rent~ 

ing to you because of your dog's size, 

take your dog to meet him and direct 

him to websites about Greyhounds 

as pets. 

If your G reyhound needs care you 

can't afford , ask your vet to submit an 

ass istance request to the American 

Animal Hospital Association 's (AAHA) 

uHelping Pets Fund" (the submitting vet 

must be AAHA accredited) To learn 
more, visit www.aahahelpingpets.org/ 

how_icworks.htmi . 



I Is your adoption group looking for new ways to fundraise! Well, whose isn't! Our group, MinnesO((I Greyhound 

Rescue, worked with a local school to rlln a vcry successfu l fund raiser and wc'd like [0 share how we did it. 
Look for a connection to one of your area schools. Do you have an adopter who is a teacher or <ldminisrrator! 

Might there even be a school wi th a Greyhound (or a mascot? Even if you don't have an obviolls connect ion, it would

n't hurt to approach some schools with your proposal and see if one of them will part icipate. Our fundraiser was organ

ized by our event coordinawf, Alycia Knabenshllc, who tcaches art at Wayzaw West Middle School. 

Make it a fund ra ising game. At Wayzata West, we organi zed a Penny \Var. Th is works well fo r older elementary 

children, and junior and high school students. Div ide the students in to te8JllS: some schools already have a "re<tlll " 

structure set li p, or you can use groups of homerooms, wings of the school, or any other \\'<ty you can think of ro divide 

them. Each team is compet ing with the others to raise the most change for Greyhounds. Every day, kids bring their 

change and drop it into their team's jars. Here's the twist: any paper money in your jar counts against your team. So, 
to saborage the mher team, kids can drop bills in to the other team's jars. This can cause some teams to have negati ve 

tota ls during the Penny \V,lf (since change counts positive, and bills negative), but of course all the money is pos i

ti ve for the Greyhounds! At the end of the week, the team with the biggest total - change minus paper money 

wins the Penny War. 

Make it fun and educational. During the week, arrange with the school to bring in some well -behaved dogs to meet 

the students. We did this fi rst th ing in the morning, before classes begiln for the d<ty. The kids were absolu tely thrilled 

to see the dogs <t nd ask questions abollt them, and rhe first-h<t nd experience made them want to help the group. 
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Involve the students in other ways. For our 

fundrai se r, some kids in the audio/v isual classes made a 

shorr video about Greyhounds to show on the morn ing 

announcements. \YJe've continued to show (h is video 

during our festi vals and other events. For younge r kids, 

you can hand out Greyhound coloring sheets and word 

finds. And be sure to bring business cards to pass out , so 

that kids can go home and look at your webs ite. Maybe 

a dog or two will find a fami ly as a result! 

Give the kids a rewan.1. OUf winning team Wru1ted to have 

the honor of giving a pet name to one of our fresh-off-the

tmck adoptable dogs. \Ve received CPR Kates UJmer from 

Dairyland just as the fll11dmiser was ending, ru1Cl she had a nice 

outgoing pe®nality, so we brought her in to lhe school ru1Cl 

let the kids choose a name for her. After much debate, (he lit

tle f(l\m girl was christened \Vames. TI1e kids felt like [hey 

were helping her get struted in her new life. 

All you feally need for this fundraiser is a willing 

school and some volunteers to bring the ir dogs. With 

pretty minimal effort, it can make a big impact for the 

Greyhounds. We afe grateful that our school kids col

lected over $1,000 for Minnesota Greyhound Rescue! 

Not only that, bur the kids who got to meet and hug our 

Greyhounds will remember them forever, and we might 

just have creared some future Greyhound adopters . • 

Jell KO!llarsu lives in Inver Grove Heighls, Milln. with 

husband L/o)'d, Gre)'hounds Palu, Crisco, Tobe)', Annie, 

and Ches rer, and Minia!llre Sdmauz:er Abby. 

" 

22 F,II 2009 

Hope, adopted by Gwen and Charlie Brown of Greensboro, N.C. 
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onh Coast Greyhound Connection (NCGC) has 

always offered our adopters an adoption package 

and a membership with their adoption. The 

expenses associated with adopting a Greyhound always 

exceed the adopt ion fee. To help new adopters wi th these 

expenses, we have creared a supplemental adopt ion pack, 

age. For a price of $100.00, the package includes: 

• One raised feeder 

• One double- fleece, snooded Greyhound coat 

• Four toys 

• Four Poop bags 
• Membershi p in NCGC, which ent itles the member [0 

receive NCGC's quarterly newslette r and discounts on 

anyth ing NCGC sells 
These are thi ngs that new pet owners will need for their 

new friend anyway. Why not have them buy from liS! 

Especially when 100% goes to help Greyhounds! 
Like many adoption groups, NCGC se lls merchandise {O 

raise money. We are lucky [Q have creative volunteers that 

make items fo r us to sel\. For example, we sell raised feeders 

that are made and donated [Q NGRC by volunreers. We also 

sell double-fleece snooded G reyhound coats that are also 

made and donated by volumeers; nea rl y 90% of the fleece 

used [Q make the coats is also donated. The coats sell for 

$65.00 to members, and $70.00 to non-members. A lmost all 

rhe money NCGC collects on the sale of coats is profit, and 

all of it goes into a fund to help broken-legged G reyhounds. 

We also have become dealers of produc ts that we believe 

benefit our dogs. For instance, we are dealers for two differ

ent dogs. And since we take in a lot of seniors and broken

legged Gre)lhounds. NGRC is a dealer for Perzlife O ral Care 

Products and Longevi ty Dl, produc ts made for canine teeth 

and joints. As dealers for the products we sell, we are able to 

sell to our members below retail. For non-members, we add 

$5.00 to the price. We make a li etie money and rhey save a 

little money. 

We also offe r memberships at an annual cost of$20.oo fo r 

individuals or $35.00 for famil ies. O ur members lea rn that 

their membership saves them money in the tong nll1 and the 

fee is more than offset by the discounts they receive. 

Members with cu rrent memberships con tinue to rece ive dis

counts on produces we sell . 

To serve our new adopters, we have bundled the raised 

feede r, coat, and membership into a new adopter package. 

The package also includes rays and poop bags (NCGC pur

chases these items in bulk al very low cost). Abou t [wo

thirds of Ollr adopters buy Ollr package. With the membership 

alone, NCGC brings in between $2,000 and $3,000 each 

yea r. Sales of the Cldoption packages brings in about $8,000 

to $9,000 each year . • 

Sand)' Augugiiaro is President of North Coast Gre)'holllld 
Connection. 
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GPA/Electric City raised $3,000 for Greyhound adoption with the Greyhound Rescue Ride. 

Riding for Ex, Racers: 
OPA/Electric City's Fundraising Ride 
By Marcia Herman 

24 F .• II 2009 

G 
PA/Electric Ci ty, based in Anderson, Soulh C arol ina was recently pleasantly surpri sed when our group 

was named a co-beneficiary of a Greyhound Rescue Ride o rgani zed by a couple we didn't know! S teve 

and Lisa Alexander, also of Anderson, have twO p:1ss ions: Greyhounds and cycling. They have two 

Greyhounds of their own. They wClnted to give back to the animal community and they chose our group <I !ld the 

Anderson County Humane Soc iety, a small group that offers low-cos t spay/neuter clinics to folks who need assis

tance p<l ying for th is \'eterinary service. 

O n June 27, 92 bicycl ists showed up for <I bike ride thm started ,It 7:00 8.11l. in 94 degree hem. How did the 

Alex8nders <lccomplish th is fe8d With a lot of work, a well -organized plan wi[h timelines, and lots of good, civic

minded friends (tennis buddies and <I couple of cooworkers) who are willing to volunteer. 

Approxi11lmely four months prior to rhe ride, Ste ve spoke <I t a meeting of the Greenville (SC ) Spinners, a large 

cycl ing club. C ycli sts in SOllth Cuolina are a civic-minded group who like to support charitab le causes whi le riel 

ing. They \\'ere enthused with Steve's proposal; so Steve began planning the ride in earnest. 

Steve checked around for loca l fac iliti es to be the event's home base but \\'<lS stymied when the remal charges 



were prohibit ive. However, the local YMCA, 

which has a beautiful p[lrk with cooking 

fac iliti es, picnic tables, paved pa rk ing lOIS, 

rcst rooms, and even [I fenced -in ball pa rk for 

any dogs that might want to run arou nd , 

offered thei r facility - at no charge. Another 

important plus was that this park is conven

ient to 1-85 and is just off a major state high 

Wily. T his made it easy for people to find. 

At about the same time, the Alexanders 

found sponsors for the rid e. Severa l sillall 

loca l businesses donated a SUIll of money, 

usually a minimum of $35, for a tota l of $700. 

In turn , the donators' business names were 

printed on the back of the shirt as ad vert is

ing. These fu nds mCld e it poss ible to buy T

shirts and food for the event . The front of the 

shirt has the group evenr llCltne on it Clnd a 

colorful , appropriate logo des igned by Steve. 

Tom Dye (DyeDes igns), a fr iend of Steve's, 

turned the des ign into a digital format for 

print ing. 

O nce the home base was reserved, an 

av id and extremely helpful cyclist fr iend of 

Steve's, Bob Luppino, created three rides 

consisting of 25, 40 and 64 miles ( [I metric 

century) and posted it on a cycl ists' rides web 

Cyclists gather at the ride start. 

si te. The routes were all circular; they began 

and ended at the YMCA faci lit y. As the 

routes were being cremed, Steve created a 

three-fold flyer. Then he conracted us and 

told us about h is plan. After we recove red 

from the shock of h,lVing a pre-p lanned 

major fund ra iser handed to us on a silver 

platter, Steve gave liS rhe flyer for proofread

ing and tweaking. Steve printed 800 copies 

of the fl yer, which included a mail-in pre

regismuion form. Six weeks before rhe event 

he pur them on windshields al a popular 

cycling venue. Steve d idn't appear just any 

old night; he appeared there the night the 

club rides together and fl yered lots of vehi 

cles in one fell swoop. He also distributed 

copies of the brochure to all bike shops in the 

Clemson-Anderson-Greenvi lle areas. 

As the GPA/Elec tric City webmistress, I 

posted the fl yer on our webs ite, li nked the 

ride routes from the cyclist's ride web site to 

our website, and the ride was born . Twe nty 

cyclists pre~registered by the cutoff date [\\'0 

weeks before rhe event and paid a $25 fee; 

people who didn't pre- register paid a fee of 

$30 the morning of the event . 

After the pre-registrations came in, the 

nn il bit ing starred. \Y./e needed to purchase 

enough food and drink to suppl y rhe rest 

stops along the ride route and the lunch after 

the ri de. How much food should we pur

chase! When same-day registration increased 

our rider tOlal from 20 to 92, we knew we had 

under-estimated. Fortunate l}" there was t ime 

for rhe volunteers to run over to Sam's C lub 

after the ride starr and purchase the right 

amount of fcxxl to stock the rest stops and 

feed the riders after the ride. In South 

Carolina, "hot dog plmes" are very popular 

fund raisers; it was popular that dClY, roo. 

To show the cyclists our apprecia tion, we 

assembled a "Line of G ratitude" at the ride 

start. About t 5 Greyhounds and their own

ers and some folks from the Humane Society 

and their pe ts gathered at the start ing point. 

As the ride began, the crowd chee red the rid

ers on to the sounds of cowbells, shouts of 

"Thank you!" [l nd a variety of G reyhound

related thank you signs, all prepared by the 

Alexanders and their devoted crew. 

Rest stops need two volunteers, refresh

ments, and comfort faci liti es . Add itionally, 

each rest stop had to make a head count to 

be sure all riders were accounted for every 
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Volunteers from GPA/Electric City and the Humane Society formed a "line of gratitude" at the ride start to express appreciation for the participants. 

step of the way. The Alexanders found a 

local business, a church, and a generous 

friend that were willing to let the cycl ists 

stop in Iheir parking lOIS, have a spons drink 

and snack, and lise their rest rooms. The 

organi zers suppl ied the refreshments, paper 

goods for eming and for (he rest rooms, trash 

bags, cleaning supplies, and the volunteers to 

do Ihe serving and cleanup work. When (he 

last cyclist came in, the rest stop vo luntee rs 

cleaned the place inside and our. They (hen 

returned to the picnic site at ride start to 

help cook and serve. 

We were grarefullhat the skies we re parr

ly cloudy, the roads were dry, and all riders 

came back safely. Despi te the heat, the 

cyclists had a wonderful time while partici

pating in a humanimrian ride. The only "to 

do differently" would be to choose a cooler 

season or to slarr the ride at the crack of 

dawn so that it ends well before noon. This 

well-oiled machine worked beautifully despite 

the heat, nett ing over $2,000 to benefit 

Greyhound adoption . • 

Marcia Hellllan is (llio/unreer for GPA/EleClric 
Cit), and former editor-in -chief of co 
Magazine. Tile Hermans haw Ihree 

Gre)'hmmds, twO cats, and loti(' to go RV·ing 

with thelll . 
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Steve Alexa nder (L) coordinated the Greyhound Rescue Ride, and Bob Luppino (R) designed the routes. 



A
fu nd ra ise r that has proven sllccessful for C PA/Maryland is vo lumeer holiday gift wrapping. Many indi

vidual stores and shopping malls offer these vo lunteer opportunities. In ollr casc, we gift wrap at a book 

store and wrap books, compact discs. games, and other merchandise purchased there, lIpon presenra

tion of a store receipt. A work table and all the necessary gift wrap supplies are provided by the store: holiday 

wrapping paper, scissors, tape, and a donat ion box. G PA/Maryland supplies the volunteers to staff the gift wrap 

table for the deS ignated period of time. Gift wrapping is a free service provided to customers who purchase itcll''ls 
in rhm store. If customers make a vo luntar)' donation, it is collected in the donation box and the proceeds go 

to GPA/Maryland. In our case, the store requires that three volunteers be present at all times. 

The biggesc hurd le is schedul ing enough volunteers ro cover the entire block of time as we ll as having backups 

ava ilable on shorr not ice in case of inclement weather or illness. The store makes signs that me posted at [he regis

rers identifying us as the volunteer gift wrapping group of the day. Public announcements are made by the store staff 

th roughout the day that di rec t customers (0 the free gift wrap service and memion GPA/Maryiand as the vo lunteer 

gift wrappers. 

Volunteers are encouraged (0 wear G PA/Maryiand and/or holiday att ire. The time spent wrapping GIn be used 

to educate the customers about Greyhounds as pets and Greyhound adoption. We also have informat ional brochures 
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Oliver, adopted by Betsy Fritsch of S. Portland, Me. 

on adoption ava ilable if requested. 

Depend ing on the store or mall , you may be 

.. ble to have a Greyhound rhere. We are not, 

since there is a coffee shop 10GIlcd within 

the book store and health department code 

prevents the dogs from joining us. To help 

generate discuss ions and questions about 

Greyhound adopr ion, we place smaller mee t-

Lincoln, adopted by Eileen Neary of Natick, Mass. 
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,md-gree t phoro boards on an easc l behind us 

so customers com sec how Greyhounds adilpt 

to life "frer nlc ing. One of our vo lunteers has 

an almost-li fe-s ized stuffed Greyhound that 

we smnd near the table. At first glance, some 

fo lks think it's rea l. It 's only upon closer 

inspection that they reali ze it's stuffed. It's a 

gcxxl convers.n ion starte r. 

Don', let your \'olunteers be 

intimicirHeel if they can't gift wrap. 

Schedule them with folks who 
can. When it ge ts busy, the wrap

pi ng-ch,dlenged volun teer can 

ta ke over dispensing tape or ge t

ring wrapping paper reaely for the 

nex t item to be wmpped. Gift 

wrapping at a book store is rela

ti \'c ly easy sincc most of our wrap

ping invo lves books. Customers 

tcnd to be \'ery patient and appre

ciat i\'e of our efforts. While some 

of the CUStomers are fm zz led, mOSt 

nre ve r\' fr iendly, <1nd it's fun. 

We h<1 ve been pmticiparing in 

this e\'ellt for <1 number of ye<1 rs 

now. In f,let, ollr reguJ.u wmpping 

voluntee rs look forward to it and 

conside r it one of their holiday trad it ions. 

The customers usc thc time spent wrapping 

gifts to ask questions about Greyhounds in 

genera l or about our greyhounds in part iClI

lar. It 's a great educational opportun ity for 

exposure to an <1ucl ience that may not hm'e 

previously considered G reyhound "cloprion. 

We have C\'en had customers approach us 

who were not interested in having their pur

chrl.ses wrapped, but hC;'l rd on the announce

ment we \\'ere there and \\· .. nted informa tion 

on Greyhound Cldopr ion. Many of them 

make a donation anyway and we are often 

amazed 8\ the generosity of some people. 

Holiday gift wrapping is an easy and 

effcctive way to ra ise funds to help you r 

adoption group. Jr 's an enjoyable experience 

and, if you're lucky enough ro be wrapping at 

a book store, there's plenty to read during the 

occasional slow times . • 

jOOllne .11m is {l trOll/llferr for GPA/Mm),land 
(and a fairly good gifl wra/Ji>er). 



The Hilt's Bark Park in Richmond, Indiana was the result of hard work by Greyhound owners wtlO wanted a place where their dogs could run. 

W
hen our Gordon Setter Nashville died, we decided to adopt a retired racing Greyhound without 
knowing anything about the breed. After reading several books, we thought we understood what we 
were getting in[O. We adopted 6l year-old Abby, who had been owned by a 90-year1old man for two 

years. Abby was fine with two walks a day and a noon potty break. She was so well -behaved and considerate that 
we began to expect her to help wash dishes and mop the floor (knowing in our hearts that if she could, she would 
have gladly done so). 

Then we decided Abby needed a companion and adopted Magg ie. We thought all Greyhounds were like Abby. 
Big mistake. Maggie was neither well-behaved nor considerate, unless yOlI call considerate whining all night even 
when Tammy slept bes ide her. Nudging us all night long with a wet nose wh ile we tried to sleep. Or pinch1biting 
our hands as we tri ed to put on her lead. Whereas Abby seemed content to hang out with humans, Maggie clearly 

needed something more. 
Greyhounds like to run. They like to sociali ze with other Greyhounds. However, even our consistent commit

ment to four wa lks a day to compensate for our lack of a large fenced1 in backyard wasn't cutting it. Abby and Maggie 

needed a place to nJl1 where they could sociali ze with other Greyhounds. But we couldn't afford to adopt more 
Greyhounds or buy a hOLise with a large running area. 
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Greyhounds wait at the entrance to the park. 

Soon we formed a fri endship with two 

fam il ies and four Greyhounds. Maggie <lnd 

Abby knew when the weekend had arri ved 

and they could walk with their Greyhound 

friends. Sibyl and Gooch. No sleeping in for 

these Greyhounds. They knew that if neither 

of us was getting ready for work, then a walk 

with thei r friends was a possibilit ~" Whether 

it was turning around and running into a wet 

nose, nudging <I hand, or gett ing lOO close to 

the front door and hav ing both Greyhounds 

run to where thei r leads were kept, we got the 

mess<lge. They were ready to play. 

Knowing the Greyhounds loved to run 

wi th their friends, we we re on the lookout for 

fenced areas where they could run loose. We 

found an area that seemed perfect. It was a 

fenced <lrea llsed <IS a baseball diamond for 

pan of the ),e<lr while sitting unused most of 

the time. It was located olltside the city on a 

road that was not well traveled, thus giving us 

some privacy. Abby, Sibyl, Gooch, and 

Maggie heart ily approved of th is field <lnd 

grew llsed to the weekly visits to run and play. 

Soon Daisy, Magg ie 's sister, joined the group 

as we ll. 

Everything was go ing well. We were good 

stewards of rhe propeny, picking lip after our 

Greyhounds and taking care to make sure none 

of [hem decided to dig holes. It became a rou

tine to which we all looked forward until we 

underestimated the power of the written word . 
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\Y./e knew that our neighbor down the 

block wo rked for the local newspaper. 

Tammy had been pestering him to write an 

<lrticle <lbo ll t our local Greyhounds, and 

Greyhound rescue in general. One snowy 

winter day, he re lemed to the pressure. (We 

th ink he had begun to look out his window 

before leav ing his hOllse to make sure the 

Greyhounds weren't coming. Tammy in tow, 

waiting for an opportunity to plead the need 

for an article. ) So he arranged for a photog

rapher and wrote the art icle. No one thought 

anything of his throwaway line, "If you'd like 

to see the G reyhounds run, they meet at the 

FOP ba ll diamond south of town every 

Sunday morning around 9:00." 

The coaches of the teams that played on 

the field apparen tly subsc ri be to the local 

paper. On the Sunday following the day the 

article was publ ished, our numbers had 

grown to three vans with seven Greyhounds. 

When we rolled into the parking lot at 9:00 

that morning, we were met by a committee 

thar was far from welcoming. As we got out 

of our vans, they were ready for us. Ignoring 

the pleading eyes of our Greyhounds, they 

outlined the reasons we could not use the 

field fo r G reyhounds. We were left with no 

option other than to leave, mils tucked 

between Ollr legs, figumtivcly for LIS and quire 

literally for rhe Greyhounds. 

So our group began w<l lking in the loc<l l 

gorge, in a local park , and around our ne igh~ 

borhoods. Many stopped us and allowed us to 

rell our story. Having seen the joy the 

Greyhounds obviously felt while running, we 

knew we had to find another fe nced fie ld . 

The bad news was that no sllch place 

ex isted in town. We sometimes visited a dog 

pa rk that was 45 minutes away, but we 

longed for .. place closer (Q home. So the 

crus<ld e to mise funds for a loc<l l dog p<lrk 

began. Gathering a group of fr iends who 

owned dogs, Greyhounds and otherwise, we 

formed a plan. 

This ad hoc group began the pub licity 

campaign for fund raising th rough rhe local 

foundat ion and scheduled a meeting with our 

mayor. We expla ined how a dog park could 

improve the qual ity of life in our city of 

Richmond, Indiana. A dog park could be a 

dm\\' for a person/family/prospective compa

ny who may be considering Richmond for 

reloca tion. It would also allow dogs to devel

op their socializat ion ski lls, thus helping to 

cllrb any bad behav ior th<lt may cause them 

to land in shelters. It also allows dog owners 

10 network. In addition, we pitched the ide<l 

that if the ci ty would provide the I<l nd, we 

would do the funcl ra ising for the equipment 

<lnd fencing. The mayor ag reed that if we 

purchased neceSS<lry suppl ies <l nd equipment, 

the city parks department would take care of 

the insra ll <ltion and maintenance of the 



Are we there yet? Maggie the Greyhound displays her excitement about going to the dog park. 

equi pment and the site. From there, we 

began the process of choosing the site. 

Over the course of seve ra l months 

Tammy and her fri end Linda loaded up our 

(our G reyhounds and walked d ifferent loca les 

each week. Richmond, a ci ty of about 

40,000, has several city parks and a long trail 

along the Whi tewater River leading to the 

abandoned Gennen Recording Studio and 

Starr Piano Factory, where jazz artists such as 

Blue, adopted by Jen Polaha of Bethlehem, Pa. 

Hoagy Carmichae l, Tommy Dorsey, and 

Louis Armstrong once recorded thei r Illusic. 

We wa lked several di ffe renr venues and 

found a few that likely had pmential. We 

reported three sites thar seemed li ke good 

options (or rhe mayor and superinrendem of 

the parks depa rtment to consider. For 

Tammy and Linda, the priori ti es we re an 

open mea with easy access fo r res idents and 

ample parking. But the mayor and pa rks 

de partment had already listened to com

plaints (rom some local cit izens worried 

about barking <1nd waste removal, so their 

choice was an area at the rese rvoir. close to 

the wa ter, and in a space that formerl y 

hOllsed a motorized ca r {rack and sand vol

leyball COUf[. It was the group's th ird choice 

and they could nor conceal their d isappoinr

ment. 

However, in order ro gain broild support, 

we had to accept this locmion as a compro

mise. The nex t year was fo llowed by 
fund raising. The Wayne County Foundation 

agreed to se t lip an account where donat ions 

could be ll1ilde. \'Vithin a year, the group had 

the support of the loca l parks department. a 

promise from Hill 's Pet Nutri tion (or <1 sub

snmtial donation in return for naming rights, 

and lots of donations from loca l dog owners 

who warmed to the idea of hav ing a pbce for 

the ir dogs to run and play. Students from 

Va ile Elemenraq' School, Test Midd le 

School, and Richmond High School gOt 
involved by decorat ing cans to be left ar local 

businesses (or donat ions and sort ing zip codes 

for len ers mailed to potent ial local donors. 

The students also designed our letterhead 
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Lady Mille (aka ladybug), adopted by Anne Hicks and Cheryl Miller of Charlotte, N.C. Anne Hicks 

and joined in a radio talk show to pitch our 

cause. In add ition, the group sold 

Longaberger® baskets as a fundraiser and 

p<lrticipaled in the local Alternative Gift 

Fair wi th Greyhounds as pmt of the booth at 

a local church lobby. 

As a resul t of these funclraising efforts, we 

now have a local dog park located in a city 

park nestled bet ween a reservoir and a play

ground - prett~' nice for what we once 

thought was a compromise location. 

Fundrnising for phase twO has just been com

pleted. Planned changes include a larger area 

(nearly double the original acreage), the 

addit ion of agi lity equipment , and another 

wa tering station. 

Our basic mcssage is this: 

( I ) Greyhounds need to play with one 

another, soc ia li ze, and run reguhul y. 

Greyhounds know the ir own breed and 

enjoy playing with one (l nmher. Their 

fo rm of play involves 100s of running and 

chasing, a ve ry different kind of play 

from tha t of most other breeds. 

(2) Grcyhounds need a large fenced ::UC(l 

where they can play, but if you don't 
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ha\'c sllch (Ill mea, this docsn't have ro 

be a dcterrenr from adopting a retired 

racer. 

(3) Owners of Greyhounds (Ire great friends 

and seeking out other Greyhounds can 

lead [Q lasting fri endships - for borh 

owners and Greyhounds. 

(4) It is possible to generate funds for a dog 

park. Many people agree tha t having a 

public dog park in which dogs can run, 

play, and socia lize is a great benefi t to a 

communit y. Local foundations, busi

nesses, local government, and dog own

ers can all be coun ted on to help. 

And on Sunday mornings! You guessed it. 

You can indeed come to the Hill 's Bark Park 

to watch the Greyhounds fun. The number 

of Greyhounds continues to grow as we find 

more Greyhounds in our community. Sadly, 

Sibyl, Gia, Eric, and Abby have passed away, 

but Molora", Tia, \'(/onder, Ta l[oo, ,md Cairo 

ha\'c since been we lcomed into our three 

fa milies. As many as 12 reti red rac ing 

Greyhounds gather each Sunday morning 

around 9:00 for what Tammy has ca ll ed 

Greyhound Worship Service. As a direc t 

result of the cre,l[ ion of the dog park, four 

fmnilies and seven Greyhounds now meet 

regularly, sometimes <ll one of our houses, 

where the humans ear and drink while the 

Greyhounds rll n and play, sometimes at a 

local frozen yogurt establishment tocelebrnte 

a Greyhound bi rthday. 

Afte r be ing kicked out rarher unceremo

niously from the ball diamond, the 

Greyhounds have the ir dog park. Yes, other 

breeds enjoy the park as we ll and the 

Greyhounds love to have other dogs take 

turns se rving as chase dogs. But we aU know 

that this will always be a Greyhound dog 

p(lrk, for without the persisrence of rhe 

Greyhound owners, therc wou ldn't have 

been a dog park at all. • 

TmnlJl )' Rhooaes (Ina Rana)' Wiselwr! are eau

(mol'S wllO lil'e alia work in Hichlllana , Ind. willi 

cwo (ms and 111'0 Gre)'hOlmds . The)' aaa/ned 
Maggie from Gre)'1 Hesclles in Crawfardsl1ille, 

Ind. alld Molotov from USA DOG based ill 

Carmel, Ind. The )' are frequelll visitors of che 
Hiciullond Bark Park . 



P
ene lope is rhe second of three hca rt -srca li ng G reyhounds with whom we've had the pri vilege of sha ring O ll f 

home. From rhe beginning, she has wowed us wi rh a pe rsona li ty morc engaging than that of any a nima l I 

have known. She most defini tely has a mind of her own. And to top it off, she suffers from separation anx

iety and a whopping case of dnmder phobia. The latter concern cost me I11 tll1Y sleepless nights and a few do ll ars, 

until I overcame the problem wi th a product designed to allevime her fca r of our monstrous Texas thu nde rstorms. 

Though she sleeps through them now, she sti ll accurately forecasts their arri va l with nervous barks and whimpers. 

The separation anxiety has been a whole different nl<lrter. She has never liked being left alone without her humans, 

E,'en our fi rst Greyhound and Penelope's companion, MacGreygor, couldn'r ease her anx ielY. Penelope is my constant 

shadow, rare ly allowing me to leave a room witham fo llowing close behind. 

During her first couple of years with us, she would repay liS for our trips to the grocery store, post office, o r work

place. Some paybacks were destrllctive in nature and others just downright fu nny. All of her paybacks have re inforced 

our awareness of the remarkable intel ligence of this very spec ia l Greyhound. 
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In our e;)rly days of living with 

Greyhounds, the dogs were routinely barr i ~ 

c;)ded in a huge living room wh ile we were at 

work . One exi t was blocked by a closed door, 

and the other wi th a heavy-dmy wooden 

baby ga te. This sccmed to work, at lcast ar 

first. One evening I came home from a full 

day at work and let both dogs ou tside (0 

rel ieve themselves. Then they we re quickly 

returned to their gated area because we had a 

dinner date with friends. After dinner, we 

invited our friends over for coffee and (0 

meet OllT beautiful Greyhounds. \Vhen I 

opened the door from the garage to the 

kitchen, a cheerful Penelope waited to greet 

me, e(lrs erect, wi! wagging. How did she get 

our!! I walked through the den, now gene r~ 

ously linered with chewed up magaz ines, and 

discovered her escape route. She had literal

ly crashed throllgh the wooden baby gate, 

completely destroy ing it. And, to acid insult 

to injury, she was migh tily pleased with her 

shenanigans. MacGreygor stood by with an 

equally sat isfied expression on his face, 

enjoy ing his lInexpected and dramat ic gift of 

freedom. Need less to say, large, all-wire 

CHlteS were quickly added to the Mcintosh 

Greyhound room inventory. 

During a trip to Denver, Penelope's sepa

rat ion anxiety manifested once aga in . 

MacGreygor had been left in a Dallas vereri

nary hospiwl. He was be ing treated for a case 

of extensive oral papi lloma vi rus (from 

which, sadly, he nevcr recovered). Since we 

were spending a great deal of time visi ting 

my mother llt a nursing home, Penelope was 

confined to her crate in the basement of a 

strange home. It is importan t to note he re 

that the wi re crate was of the fold ing, trave l 

type. \Vhen we re turned home after ollr first 

day at the nursing home, Penelope met us at 

the door. Deja VlI! How did thar mischievous 

hound get our of her crate! The old adage, 

"seeing is be li eving." This powerful clog had 

literally pu lled the front panel {with the 

door} inwflrcl just far enough to crowl over it 

and then make her hard-won escape. That 

nighr I reinforced the crate with cable ties. 

When we returned the next even ing, she was 

still in the crate, but she had mflnaged to 

bounce it <1 foot across a tiled floor. It now sat 

next to a closet door lIpon which hung my 

topcoat and span com (full of my scent) . Not 
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be ing content jllsr to be near my clorhing, 

she had pulled portions of both garments 

into the crate and chewed them beyond 

repair. Payback, big time! 

Penelope is similflr to other Greyhounds 

in that she loves stuffed an imals. Especia lly 

- very small ones, like Beanie Baby birds 

;)nd Audubon stuffed sound birds. Severa l of 

these little criuers lIsed to sir on rhe back of 

a sofa in my study, all gifts from my family. 

These stuffed toys fueled Penelope's 

supreme payback. One Saturday in Jammry, 

we were gardening in rhe front yard. 

Penelope wa tched from a large front wi ndow, 

occasionally barking her displeasure at not 

being allowed to join us. She was tru ly alone 

in the hOllse, since her buddy MacGreygor 

had passed away and we had not yet adopted 

another dog. It was a perfect opportunity for 

mischief. At one point, I went back into the 

house to check on her, as it had become far 

too quiet. As I entered the house, I saw 

Penelope carry ing one of (he Beanie Babies 

out the patio door into the backyard. I told 

her to drop it, which she did. I picked up the 

toy bird and carr ied it back to its proper place 

in the study. Lo <lnd behold, I discovered that 

three addit ional Sluffed birds we re missing. 

I went to the backyard and started search

ing for the pilfered roys. At first, I found 

none. Not a trace: no Sluffing, no tarrers, 

nothing. Ah ha! The gflme is afoot! A care

ful and thorough search of the ent ire yard 

yielded nothing. There were not even any 

are<ls of recen tly disturbed soil. Then, in a 

ga rden covered with wood chip mulch, I 

noticed a small spot that appeared to have 

been sligh tly disturbed. I cleared the mulch 

and dug down six or seven inches before 

finding one of the missing birds, a br ight pink 

flam ingo Beanie. It appeared that our dev i

ous Penelope had carefully covered up the 

dirt with wood chips so that he r purlOined 

treasure wo uld not be detected. Further 

searching eventua lly led to a similarly con

cealed "bird gra\'C" containing an Audubon 

loon. 

The Piece de resistallce was the th ird and 

final bird, an Audubon robin. It took a lot of 

rime and effort to find rh is missing bird. One 

of our ga rdens under a large Sycmnore tree 

was st ill covered with fall leaves. M~r previ

ous cursory glances had revealed nothing 

unusua l. Upon closer scrUTiny, I nor iced that 

some of the leaves had been disturbed. Sure 

enough, under the leaves was a sm<lll area of 

recendy turned so il. As I dug into the soil , 
my fingers inadverten tly pressed on the 

robin 's sound button. The unexpecred robin 

caU completely startled me and I quickly 

ya nked my hand out of [he hole. 

After a good laugh at myself, and making 

sure that my wife hadn't seen my less than 

macho reaction, I retrieved the rob in and 

placed all three birds on a tree stump to dry 

ouL Then I went back imo the house (0 gel 

my camera and documem this amlls ing 

event. Upon returning, I found Penelope 

sniffing her stash as if (0 say, "What gives! I 
thought I had buried these." After this pic

ture was taken, she qu ickly grabbed the loon 

and tried to carry it off in an obviolls arrempt 

to rebury it. She was determined to l1<we the 

last word. 

It didn't take us long to recogni ze that 

Penelope needed a new companion. We soon 

adopted the pe rfect buddy: Fonzi, a large and 

beautiful red m<l le G reyhound. His presence 

has given her a compan ion and helped 

reduce - but nOt tota lly eliminate - her 

prankish behav ior. My wife and I and Fonzi 

arc still occasionally the butts of her mi schief 

- and we wouldn't have it any other way . • 

james E. MclnfOs/l , Ph .D. is Professor 
Emeritlls of Biomedical Sciences, lJa)'/or College 
of Dentislr)', Texas A&M Hea /th Science 

Center in Oal/as. He does lIo/lInteer work for 
GreyhOllllds Un/imiled in the Dtll/as area. 



Knit a ribbed, buttoned swe,lter to fit your fast friend! Fashioned in one piece and started out kn itting in 

the round, the turdeneck increases [0 a chest gusset for a ben e r fit. A fter the chest gusset is complete 

and cast off, short row shaping completes the turn down rhe corso. The body of (he ga rment is knit fl at . 

T he sweate r includes a buttoned be ll y panel for ease in donning and removing the sweater. It is kni t in a broad 

ri b (the belly pane l is a I" by I II ri b) to accommodate a range of chest sizes . 

Size Ranges 
To fi t chest measurement: Length (base of neck to tail) : 

M 26 - 28 inches M 28 inches 
L 28 - 30 inches L 30 inches 
XL 30 - 32 inches XL 32 inches 

(YOLI can adjust rhe length to fi r your Greyhound. After you have completed the side dec reases, there is a sec

tion of srraigll[ kniu ing thar YOLI can adjust [0 your mcasuremcm s. ) 



Materials 
• Bernat Natural Blends "Wool Blend" 

100g (3.5 oz) 240 ycls/2 16 m (or other 

worsted we ight yarn thm wi ll match 

gauge): 

M L XL 
2 3 3 skeins 

Note that the va riegated cololl rways of 

this particul;u yarn have less y;mlage per 

ske in; make sure to calculate for th is. 

Use a machine washable wool blend yarn 

for wa rm th and durabi lit y. 

• 18ll1m buttons of you r choice: 

M L XL 
3 3 4 buuons 

• Three st itch markers 

• 4.5 m111 (US 7) [or size needed to 

achie,·e gaugeJ ci rcular knitting needle; 

16" for neck, 24" or 32" for bod y. 

Gauge: 17 51 and 20 rows = 4" in srocking 

sti tch 
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Abbreviations: 
inc = increase (I used aM I li fted strand 

increase) 

dec = dec rease 

ssk = slip next two stitches knitwise to 

righ t needle, rhen knit wgether 

k2tog = knit next two sti tches together 

RS = right side (of g,Hlllent) 

WS = wrong side (of garment) 

Instructions: 
[The instrllctions are written for size M; 

adj ustments for larger sizes wi ll be displayed 

withi n the fo llowing parentheses J. 

Colla" Cast on 68 (76) (80) st itches. 

Place marker and join in round, be ing careful 

not to twist stitches. Begin K2 P2 rib around. 

Rib for 8 (9) (10) inches. 

You may milke the coll<l r <IS long or <IS 

short <IS you prefer. Gmment length is taken 

from the first co llnr increase, so the co llar 

itself may be as long or short as you wish. You 

could e'·en kn it an exu,d ong collm that 

could double as a snood on those chilly days. 

First collar increase, inc 16 (18) (20) 

st itches evenly until you have 84 (94) (100) 

stitches YOLI may incorporate the increases 

into your K2 parts of the rib. Rib 10 ( I I) 

(12) more rounds. 

Second collar increase: inc 10 stitches 

evenly. You will have 94 (104) (110) stitch

es. Work 6 (7) (8) rounds even. 

Set Out chest gusset stitches: Set Out with 

markers 14 (16) (1 8) stitches for the chest 

gusset. The end-of- round marker wi ll be in 

the middle of these stitches. Depending on 

how you placed your increase stitches, you 

may have to adjust the markers a stitch or 

two to the left or righ t to make sure your cen

ter back is exactl y halfway from the gusse t. 

Count it out. 

Rcmon ' the previous cnd-of-rouncl lllilrk

er The right gusset will now indicatc d lC new 

beginning/cnd of round. 



You arc going ro work rhe gusset st itches 

in stoc king stitch , increasing on the inside of 

the gussC[ markers. While wo rking the chest 

gussC(, you may wish to beg in to knit the fi rst 

two sets of P2 stitches on either side of the 

gusset to make a ni ce, broad stocking stitch 

sect ion in wh ich to do your short row shap

ing and side dec reases afte r complet ion of the 

chest gusset. 

Begin gusset increases: sli p marker, kn it I , 

inc I st itch , knit to I stitch before next gus

se t Ill(lrkerj inc I st itc h , then con t inue work

ing back of sweater in established ri b ro end 

of ro und. Work two rounds even. 

Repeat these inc rounds eve r~' third row 

tll'ice. II OO (11 0) ( 11 6) stitches! 
Work inc rounds every other row 7 (8) 

(9) times. 1114 (126) 134) st itches! 

You may wish ro work a K I PI ri b for the 

last five or six rou nds of the chest gusset to 

preven t it from ro lli ng up when the sweate r 

is being worn . 

Nex t rou nd: work even around to the sec

ond chest gusset ll1 (l rker. Remove m:uker, 

then cast off the 32 (36) (40) gusset stitches. 
Work to end of round.182 (90) (94) stitches! 
You are working flat now. Work \VS row. 

Begin sho rt -row shaping: Kni t 4 st itches, 

slip nex t stitch purlwise. Bring ya rn to front 

of work and sli p stitch b .. ck to left need le. 

Bring y .. rn to back of work . Turn , purl back. 

Turn . Knot to wrnp, kn it th is and wrapped 

sti tch toge ther, then wra p nex t st itch ,md 

continue in th is man ner until you h .. ve 

wrapped the 11th st itch , pu rl ed back .. nd 

then work to the end of the row. (A good 

short -ro w ru w rini may be fo und at 

www.stitchd iva.com/clistom.aspxnd = 143). 

Repeat th is short-row shapi ng on the WS 

(pml side ) in the same manner. 

Cast on belly band: At the end of the 

nex t WS row, place a marker, rhen back

wards loop cast on 28 (34) (40) st itches. 1110 

(1 24) ( 134) st itches! Turn work. Kni t 4 
stitches (keep these 4 st itches in g,uter st itch 

to create the buttonho le band) and KIP 1 ri b 

to marker. S lip marker, inc one st itch nt each 

end of lxxIy sect ion every other row three 

times. 111 6 (130) (140) stitches! 

Belly Panel Length and 
Buttonholes: 

M panel will be 8" long. BUHonhoies can 

be placed at I ", 4", and 7" po ints. 

L panel will be 9" lo ng. Bultonholes can 

be placed at I " , 4.5" , and 8" points. 

XL panel will be 10" long. Buttonholes 

can be placed at I ", 3.5", 6.5", and 9" 
poims. 

BULronho le can be made on a RS row in 

the 4 st ga rter sec tion by: K2, YO, K2tog. 

Work 6 (7) (8) roil'S even. 
Begin side decreases: Work belly panel 

st itches, slip marker then decrease one stitch 

at either end of body sect io n. I like a SSK on 

the right-hand edge and a K2 tog on the left

hnnd edge of the body sect ion. Dec e\'ery 

other row for a toral of 15 times. 186 ( 11 0) 

(1 10) stitches! 
At the same t ime, cont inue worki ng the 

ribbed be ll y panel , plac ing buttonho les even

ly and cast off the 28 (34) (40) belly panel 
stitches in rib when the length is 8" (9") 

(1 0") . 158 (66) (70) stitches! 
Work in estab lished rib until length 

measures 23" (25") (27" ) from first collar 

inc rease. (This measurement C<l ll be tweaked 

if your hound is longer/shorter tha n th is. The 

ta il/rump shnping takes 3.5 to 4 inches.) 

Begin rump shaping: Place tlmrker at cen

rer back and dec rease one sti rch on either 

side of marker on nex t 5 RSW rows. 

(ssk/k2tog) 148 (56) (60) stitches! 
Cominue cen ter decreases as established 

and begin decreasing two sti tc hes ar the 

beginning and end of RS rows 4 (5) (5 ) 
t imes. You may work the dec reases in to the K 

sections of the rib. 124 (26) (30) sti tches! 
Cast off in rib. \'Veave in ends. Lay 

sweater fl at , establish butto n place men t, <lncl 

sew buttons on. 

After you have fi nished a sweater for your 

G reyhound, why not whip up clllorher one 

for your loca l Greyhound adoption group! • 

Teni Royea li lies, knits, and blogs in Prince 

Alben, Saskarcllewall , Canada. She and her 
husband Bill share their home with Sabrina and 
Apollo, both retired racers adopted through 
Chinook Winds Gre)'llOl/nd Rescue in Alberta . 
Sabril1a al1d Apollo make freqlfenr apfX'arances 
all Teni's blog, www. reITikJlirs.wordpress.com 

Reese, adopted by Will Shumaker of Tampa, Fla. and Jade, adopted by Barbara Celli of Ta mpa, Fla. 
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The decision Li nda and I h.lVC made to share our lives with Greyhounds 

was no leap at all (or Kings, Queens, and families of privilege during the 

period in human h istory marked by [he writ ings of the bible verses , the 

Roman and Egyptian empires and the construct ion of the world's Seven \Y./onci crs. 

T he G reyhound was at the pinnacle of civ ili zation's most honored inhabitants. 

second only to the male lion. These elegant , loyal , and highly-evo lved 

quadrupeds c3rncd a place in the sc riptures of the day, guarded the va luable treas

ured all earth , and transcended human frai lty to glimpse beyond . 
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So when, on that sUll ny and welcoming day back 

in 1994, we dec ided extemporaneously to wander up 

the road to enjoy ,m idyll ic Vc rmonr summer along 

the shores of Lake Champlain in Burl ington, we had 

no clue th is would be a life,alrering experience. 

We arrived ea rly ro Church Sneer, Burlington's 

outdoor wa lking Illall and social epicenter. Though 

few locals had ventured ou t yet, we we re about to 

meet our fi rst Greyhound up close . . . then another, 

and anothcr. Our chance encounter found us front 

and center at a Greyhound consciollsness' raising 

parade that was to begin within the hour. 

We asked rhe same na·ive ques ti Ons of all the 

adopt ive families. Why arc they so quier? Are they 

good pets? Do rhey need a lot of funning? How come 

they' re just sra nding arollnd so patiently? \Ve were 

enamoured, thcn amused by the repea ted response: 

"Thc best pet I've ever had!" 

Although Lin and I both grew lip wi th dogs, for 

our then 21 yea rs toge ther we had only Gns. As 

schoolteachers in Connecticut it was just easier to 

leave cats alone all day. Bur li ving in the Vermont of 

Norman Rockwell and Warren Kimble meant 

embracing the essence of American country life. Nubi 

(Cowboy), Heavy Fuel , and Ny ln (Oriental Uno) 

were our first. 

The slate markers celebra ting the ir specinl place 

in ollr li ves can be seen when vis iting the Kingsley 

Grist Mill in East CI;:uendon, one of Vermont's 

newest national historic sites. The sUIl ,drenchecl 

ri,·erbank alongside the covered br idge was a well 

earned reti rement and final resti ng place. \Y/e lost 

Nubi in 2003. And when Nyla passed away a few 

yea rs ago at age 14, Linda was a wreck. 

She resorted to walki ng oll r friend 's Greyhound 

Nani Marie twice, often three times a week. This 

"fix " therapy lasted about two months. When the 

pa in didn't go away, we decided it was time to visi t the 

website of Ollr origin [II adoption agency, Fast Friends 

of Keene, New Hampshire. 

Up popped Leland (I Can Feal It), It was love at 

first cyber,sighr. 

Tall and stately, handsome as hell and a five,year 

veteran of rhe now,closed Hinsdale track . we 

c(lUed then and there. 



"Leland is st ill <lvail"ble but he won't be for long," 

Sharon Thomas ro ld us. "He needs to go to a good 

home now." 

"How would you describe his personality?" we asked. 

"Well," said Sharon, "he's a real COWbo)I." 

The tea rs ran down Linda's cheek. I knew where 

we were go ing tolllorrow. 

Something vcry spec ial hrtppens when you follow 

your heart. We <l rrived in Keene in the late morning. 

Pulling up ro a prtrking spot next door, 

Linda not iced the proprietor's name in bold letters: 

EM IL. Linda's grandfather, Emil Bagre, had been the 

stationmaster for the New York, New Haven and 

Hartfo rd Railroad. Back in the da)Fs of li fe time 

employment, Emil's 60 years of serv ice afforded him 

personal meetings with many celebrities of the day 

including Babe Ruth , plus the gretHer notoriety of 

having met five United States presidents during their 

terms. 

"I've never encounrered anyone else with that 

name," Linda said . 

I agreed and we proceeded nex t door, acknowledg

ing the coincidence. 

O ur senses were aCllte, the anxiety high as we 

walked in. The fac ility, loca ted in a small industrial 

park in a cul -de-srtc, shared space with the owner's 

tnmsportation business. \Y/e were greeted by one of 

the adoption volunteers. 

"You're here ro see Leland, right ?" 

Oll r pulses qu ickened. 

"He's a Nubi." 

"What did you say !" 

"You kno w, he's new here . Just off the tmck. He's 

a Newbie." 

As Linda and I tried at that moment to read each 

other's thoughts, a se ries of events were about to 

unfold that wou ld challenge rhe rul es of animal sen

sory perception and deducti ve reasoning. 

I' ll never forger meering Leland fo r the first time 

rt nd hope [hat, in writing (his account, perhaps YOll 

won 't ei ther. A majestic fawn , even tall er than Nubi , 

he held a bright blue, circus-style rubber ball in his 

mOllth. He was already out of hi s cage and playing 

fetch with severa l of the volumeers when we arrived 
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on the scene. We observed for <l while, exer l 

( ising rcstminr; Lchmd did rhe smne. By rhe 

ti me we returned from our wa lk/run/bonding 

sess ion outdoors, he h<le! <l lre<ldy 11l<lCle up his 

mind. We were meant for e<lch other. 

As we slOod in the lllidd le of the kennel 

discussing the derai ls of Lel:md 's fldoprion, 

Lindfl's eyes were dmwn to <l second-level 

cmle with twO very frightened, chestnu t-col

ored eyes peering from behind a large, white, 

plush polar bear. 

"Is [here a dog in there!" 

Sharon opened the cage door slowly. 

Em il y is one of our most difficuh cases, she 

exphl ined. She had been malnour ished and 

<lbused, li ving with the p<lin fo r so long that 

she was afraid of her own shadow. Having 

been adop ted out [\\'ice that yea r <l nd 

returned wi th in weeks, her only comfort in 

rhis world W<lS - you guesscd it - Big Bear. 

I've nevcr seen a domestic flnimfl l so dis

naught and wi thdrawn. Her crate rattled in 

response to her nerves. Her {<Ii i never fell 

from uncler her torso. She displayed SC<lfS 

from head to tail. 

We all sympathized wid, Emi ly, but only 

one in rhe room thflt day knew what needed 

to be done. A bold and cimmaric move W<lS 

required here and it stunned e,·cryone. 

Lei<lnd rook one look at Emily's open crate 

door, glanced back at us, made the 4 ft jump 

without effon , sat down, braced himself 

against the crate's metal frame (I nc! looked (I t 

us defiantly. The message was deil r. 

If I go ... she goes! 

So it was. I'll never forge t tlun mOlllent. 

\Xle all looked at each other in di sbelief; rac

ing dogs never invade each other's space. 

Leland was right. Emily (Elmt ree Em ily), 

now Emilee, needed him to help eSCilpe her 

leland and Emilee are so closely bonded. sometimes they seem to be the same dog. 
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prison. Two weeks l<lter we found our {he~' 

wCt"e brother and sister; pcrh:"lps he knew il ll 

:"l Iang. 

I'll let rhe pictures tell rhe rest of rhe 

story . • 

A [onller reacher wilh rhe SWlllfora , Conn. pub
iic schools, a bomalccnified exercise t)/rysioiogisr 
lI'illl the American Colleg~ of Spons Medicine, 

and co-creator of the Arthritis Aql/atics 

Ac/tmlces exercise protocol for tne Arthritis 

Foundation of America , Ron Brown ana his 

wife Linda, a design art ist with dle Brandon , Vt. 
Artisrs Guikl hmre st>em the I)(lSI 30 years res fOrI 

ing and filling attne Kings/e}' Grist Mill Nalional 

HislOric Sire in East Clarendon, Vl. Leland and 

Emilee are making their media clebw tnis )'ear 

iJll /)ersonating fa mOils celebrities; )"011 can order 

IIl eir line of gree ting canIs online al 

Gre)'tart. C01l1 . 



laurie experienced a serious injury using a retractable leash. 

Another Downside to the 
Retractable Leash 
Story and photos by Gini Brown 

W 
received tile following letter in res/Jonse to "The Dangers of Retractable Leashes ," in 010' S/JriJlg 2009 iSS lle. 

Because its length exceeds our limit for leiters , and because it cOllfains a tla/I/able lesson , we are IJrillling it here. 
- Ed. 

"The Dangers of Retractable Leashes" (Spring 2009 CG) points out what can happen to the dog if its human lets 

go of the h,lI1dle of the retractable leash. This is importanr information, but there is another horror that can resul t 

from use of this device. It happened ro me - or rather ro my beloved Laurie (Manatee Laurie) . 

I had often used retractable leashes when walk ing Laur ie with my mher Greyhound and my German Shepherd 

because - and this is the only good thing about retrac table leashes - they are less likely (Q tangle when wa lking 

multiple dogs. Lauric always wa lked nicely, as they all did, and for five years we hCld no problems. 

One criSp November day, when we were nearl y finished with the walk about only Cl bout 10 mi nu tes from my car, 

for reasons known only (Q her, LClurie took off at fu ll speed. I bwced myself and held on. Lauric hit the end of the 

26 f( leash at full force. Though she tended ro drift slightly to the right, she didn 't fa ll or cry out, and we cont inued 

our wa lk (Q the enf. She sCfmnbled into {he car and I made the 5-minutc dri ve home without a care in the world . 
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When I got home, Laurie was rota lly para

lyzed. Well , she could lift her head abOlu an 

inch. I rushed her ro the animal cl inic. X- rays 

appeared normal, so the veterinarian deduced 

massive trauma ro the spinal cord in the cervical 

area. 

I rook Laurie home and carried her to the 

bed nex t ro mine. I kept her clean, gave her 

high, diminishing doses of prednisone, turned 

her every hour, gave her water, and propped her 

front end up so she could drink and eat (she con

tinued ro eat and never missed a meal). Luckily, 

I had re ti red just three weeks earlier from my job 

as a nurse at the animal hospital, so I was able ro 

Slay with her ill! the time. I never left her; a 

fr iend picked up my mai l and anyehing I needed. 

The other dogs were not wa lked, and they made 

do in the fenced yard. 

After seveml weeks, Lmlf ie's condition began 

to improve: she could lift her head higher, move 

her from feet, then turn herself over. And on 

one glorious day three monrhs after rhe injury, I 

After the accident, laurie used a harness on walks. In th is photo, she is trying the harness for the first 
ti me. She got used to it eventually. 

was in dle next room and Lauric appea red - jumped on my bed, and she wore a harness 

lurching, bumping into wa lls, but on her own on our walks. We could li ve with these lim i

feet! l ~Hions. Lauric WilS the light of my life for 

From then on improvement was steady and 

thrilling. Eventually she got back ro at least 

95%. She never ran again, cl imbed stairs, or 

anorher 5Cvcn years. 

I just wish I could outlaw retractable 

leashes. I strongly be lievc all adoption can-

Dakota, adopted by l eif Rubinstein of lake Ronkonkoma, N.Y. 
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tracts should contain a promise that they 

would never be used . • 

Gini Brown was a tIe ! {eeh {or almost 18 )·ears. 

Sile litres in Elior, Maine and jllst ado/md her 

sevenlh Gre)'howul. She also has (I Bortoi. 



\'(Ie receiwd the fol/owing letter in response CO ollr 

Spring 2009 coverage of the closing of The \'iIood/Qilru. 
Because irs length exceeds Dill' limit for lelfers, and 

because it rel)resents a unique perspecrit1e all the closing, 

we are priming it here. - Eel. 

I 
read , with a great deal of interest , the arricle on 

the closing of The Woodlands ("Clos ing Our 
Hometown Trac k: The End of The 

Woodlands," Spring 2009 CO ). 
First , a little background: I was the senior track 

ve terinari an for the Kansas Racing & Gaming 

Commiss ion (KROC) at The Woodlands (WDS) 
from November 1989 through September 1996. I 

then assumed the position of ch ief vere rimuy officer 

for the KROC th rough October 2008. During my 
tenure with the KRGC and to this day I have been 

an outspoken advocate for the adoption programs at 

Kansas tracks and for Greyhound adoption in gener~ 

al. My first two Greyhounds came from WDS: my 

pl'Riorrs--Evie, and"lllei'lueoff:-1 currently 

sweet Greyhound (Socks) we got from the closing of 

Wichita Greyhound Park in 2007. Last Apri l, I was 

asked to foster a litter of eight young pups. My pay

ment for hOllsing this emmt breeding for two 

months was that I got my pick of the litter. Her 

name is Possum. She has blossomed into the cutest 

li ttle hound, hav ing never seen a track. 

W hen WDS-'l nnounced its decision to close, I 

was told we would have 60 days. Instead, they sur

prised everybody with a 30-day not ice. This shock

ing announcement significantly affected the liveli 

hoods of hundreds of people, and the fa te of hun

dreds of G reyhounds. The timing could nor have 

been worse, since the adoption community was 

al ready inundated with Greyhounds. 

Throughout the last month of rac ing and the 

ensuing two months, my sta ff and I - along with 

loca l G reyhound adoption group G reyhound 

Support of Kansas C ity - worked feve rishly to place 

the remaining Greyhounds. \YJe pleaded with trai n~ 

ers and owners to give us as many Greyhounds as 

possible, no questions asked. We created an owner 

transfer form giving ownership over to the KRGC 

(Kate Bressler's brilliant idea). At the same t ime, 

WDS tried every way to minimi ze the numbers 

going into adoption and whined and moaned when 

they were presented with bills for these dogs. 
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During the last few years of r<1cing ~t \'(IDS, 

it was nor uncommon to put down hounds 

[hm suffered c(l ree r-cnding injuries. I was 

determined thar we would nor destroy any 

fmctured mcers in the last 30 days of r<1cing, 

regardless of how severe the injury. There were 

fi" e fractures during that period. We quickly 

assumed responsibility for these hounds. 

I had many phone ca lls and face-to-face 

meetings with the general manager regarding 

the expenses and other bills for !ldoptees. I 

W!lS nor the least bit amused by the \'(IDS 

,Htitude regarding their fiduciary responsibil 

ities. After all , it was their actions that 

caused the mayhem . I became increasingly 

irritated wi th the attempts of the multi -mi l

lionaire owners to cut their losses at the 

expense of the remaining hounds. 

In rhe end, \VDS paid for all surgeries, 

feed, medic(ll, IWlI ls, (lnel other e:xpenses 

assoc iated with the Cldoprion dogs. 

\Vhile I was ch'lfged with sparring with 

rrack manClgement over welfare and e:xpcns

es, my staff ve tcrinari(lns D.A. Hogan and 

Sheryl Brown handled the day-ro-dCl )' care 

and placemem issues along with the guid

~nce and l ireless efforts of Kate Bress ler and 

Ann Peterson to adopt out these hounds. 

I will not soon forget this fi asco at The 

Woodlands . • 

Dr. Br)'ce Peckham is chief racing t1eterinarian 

for the KelUllck)' Horse Racing Commission. 
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Nicole, adopted by Barb Ca rnahan of Hatboro, Pa. 



Sunday. September 12 
Fifth Annual \Vags, Whiskers and Wine 

Tasting 

GPA/MoKan 
5:30 to 7,00 p.m. 

Happy Hour 

Independence, Mo. 
You and ),OUf hounds can enjoy good friends, 

good ambience, and grear wines as the 

HClPP), Hour staff shares their vast knowledge 

of the grape. Add abundant hOTs d'ocuvrcs 

and a heavy dose of MaKan flln and you're in 

for a treat of an evening. $25/persOllj all 
breeds welcome. Comact: Shannon Henson, 

(816) 278-9430 or Shannon@gpamokan.org; 
www.gpamokan.org 

Saturday, September 12 
Twelfth Annual Picnic 
Northern Lights Greyhound Adoption 

11 ,00 a.m. to 4,00 p.m. 

Battle Creek Regional Park 
2300 Upper Afton Road 
Maplewood, Minn. 
Join us fo r a great day of vendors, silent auc

tiOll , raffle and li ve auctions, ava ilable adop
tion dogs, barbequc, and more. Blessing of 

the hounds, hound memorial, and the best 
cntcn ainmcnt around: the G illey Girls 

Singing and Dancing Greyhound Musical 

Comedy Review. 

Cont.c" Donna Barr. (763 ) 754-9754 or 
guher2nac@aol.com 

Saturday and Sunday, 
September 12 & \3 
Annual Fa ll Opcn House 

Greyhound Friends, Inc. 

Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

167 Saddle Hill Road 
Hopkinron, Mass. 

Join liS for our annual fa ll open hOllse. Good 

food, grea t company (lots o( visiting adopted 

Greyhounds), shopping for hUIll <lns and 

hounds, silent auction and raffle, nail trim

ming, and the Not Quitc Westminster Dog 

Show. Let your Greyhound run in the fenced 

field . The Grcyhounds in the kennel waiting 

for homes <lhvays love visitors, so please stop 

by. Ever~lone is welcome with their hounds. 

Contact: Louise Colem<ln, 

ghfriend@greyhound.org 

Sunday, September 13 

Annual Fall Picnic 

Greyhound Friends of New Jerscy 

11,00 a.lll . ro 3,00 p.lll . 

Duke Island Park 
Old York Road 
Bridgew<ltcr, N.J. 

A special day to celebrate Greyhounds. 

Greyhound owners can bring their dogs to 

spend the day, enjoy eachother, buy special 

items from the many vcndors, and have 

something to eat all to benefit Greyhound 

Friends of NJ . 
Contact: Patty Comerford, pac 173@ao1.com; 

www.greyhound(riendsnj .org 

Thursday through Sunday, September 
17-20 
BeachBound Hounds 

Greyhound Crossro<lds 

"Early Arrivers" ac tivities begin \Vednesday; 

event ends Sunday at checkout 

Myrtle Beach. S.c. 
We'll be celebrating BeachBound Hounds' 

tenth annive rsary! A Greyhound owner's 

weekend in a beach front resort wi th sem

inars and workshops, vendors, silent auc

t ion, contests, crowning of the King and 

Queen, Surfside Mcmorial Service, and 

opportun iti es for other adoption groups to 

raise funds (or their own organi za tions. 

Almos t all ac tivities are designed to allow 

participation with your G reyhounds. 

Registration and vending reservations open 

at www.greyhoundcrossroads.com/bbh.htm 

Contac" Kim Owens. (864) 995-3 112; 
beachyhounds@yahoo.com 

Saturday, September 19 
Greyhound G<l ll ivantasia 

GREYLong 
IOJO a.m. ro IJO p.m. 

Kill Creek Park Beach 
DeSoto, Kan. 

A wonderfu lly fun time (or the dogs and their 

owners. The venue is marvelous - lake, 

sandy beach, and walking trails. Enjoy your 

Greyhound's antics as they dive in the lake. 

Food will be potluck and there wi ll be silent 

auctions ,md dog collars for sa le. Proceeds 

YOU'RE INVITED 

benefit canine cancer studies administered 

by Morris Animal Foundation. Contacr: Lori 

Haberman-\'Vil son, greylong3@yahoo.com 

or Li", Leopold. (9 13) 522- 1215. 

Saturday, September 19 

Roofest 2009 

GPA/Greater Northwest 

10,00 a.m. to 3,00 p.m. 

Frontier Park 

21800 Meridian S. 
Graham, Wash. 

Auct ions, mffles, food, and various vendors 

will be included in the day's (est i\lities. 

Retired racing Greyhounds availab le for 

adoption to prospective adopters. This event 

is GPA/G NW's biggest fundraiser enabling 

the transportat ion, vetting, and pl<lcement of 

ex-mcing Greyhounds into perm<lnent, lov

ing homes. It is free and open [0 the public. 

Contacr, Julie Van Sickle. (253) 927-5043 or 
julies_kids@yahoo.com; 

www.gnwgreyhounds.org 

Saturday, September 19 

Prai rie Beach 2009 

Heartland G reyhound Adoption 

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Haines Park 

Altoona, Iowa 

Come celebmte Greyhound ownership and 

suppOrt Greyhound adopt ion. Speakers, 

group wa lk, photos, games, auction, vendors, 

raffle. Food and drink available (or purchase. 

Bring a lawn chair and enjoy a wonderful fall 

day in the Midwest wi th your Greyhound. 

Contacts ' Jorene King. (515) 967-6564 or 
Jody Evans. (51 5) 967 -7122; www.heartland
greyhoundadoption.org 

Sunday, September 20 
Picnic 

GPA/Nashville 
LOO ro 4,00 p.m. 

Centennial Park 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Potluck lunch, games, silent and live auc

tion, vendors. Contact: Mardy Fones, (61 5) 

297 -2033 or mafones@colllcast.net 



You·RE INVITED 

Sunday, September 20 
Annual Picnic 

OPA/lndianapolis 

11:00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Boone County 4,H Fairgrounds 

Lebanon, Ind. 
Picnic includes silent auction, vendors, 

games, .md contests. OPA/l ndy will provide 
hamburgers and hot dogs; attendees are 

asked to bring one covered dish to share. 

Contac" Sharon Murphy, (317) 839·6436; 
Sharon_Murphy@gpa indy.org 

Saturday, September 26 
II th Annual LEGR Reunion 
Lake Eric Greyhound Resclie 
11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Campbell Park 
35405 Chardon Road 
Wi lloughby Hills, Ohio 
Vendors, silent allct ion, and Chinese aue, 

t ion. Food and beverages ava ilable fo r pur

chase. Contac" Sally Hennessey, (440) 466· 
1347 or greyhound@ncweb.com 

Saturday, October 3 

It's a Greyhound Life 

G reyhound Lovers of Hamilton-\Xlentworth 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. m. 

Binbrook Fairgrounds 

Binbrook, Ontario 

A fun day of fundraising to support the ongo

ing work of placing retired racers in thei r for

ever homes. Blessing of the Hounds, guest 

spctlkers, silent auction, raffle, shopping, 

bake sale, BBQ, hot·dog bobbing and lure 
coursing for [he hounds. Contact: Linda 

Barton, (905) 574·7329 or Ibarton@moun· 
ta incable.net; glohw@glohw.com. 

Sunday, October 4 
Greyt Poker Run 

GPA/Greater Orlando 
9:00 a. lll . to 5:00 p.m. 

Seminole Harley-Davidson 

Sanford, Fla. 
Poker Run for bikes, cars, and people that 

li ke to walk. Entertainment includes the 

MOB, vendors, raffles, SO/50, bike trivia, 

Saturday, October 10 
Athletes Helping Athletes 5K 
Southeastern Greyhound Adoption (SEGA) 

Race Day Registration 6:30 - 7:30 a.m. 

Race starts 8:00 a. lll . 

Barrett Summit Offi ce Park 

2015 Vaughn Road 
Kennesaw, Ga. 

This race wil1 raise funds to support SEGA's 

efforts to help former Greyhound racers. Your 

entry fee wi ll be used to transport, then vet 

t1 nd house the retired Greyhounds until they 

find forever homes. Contact: Vicki Sims, 

(404 ) 788·5909 or 5K@greyhoundadop· 
tion.org 

Saturday, October 17 
7th Annual Fundraiser/Reunion/Picnic 

Greyhound Lifesavers Inc. 

11 ,00 a. m. to 4,00 p. m. 

Saluda Shoals Park 
Columbia, S.c. 

This is our biggest event of the yea r. All 

Greyhounds and thei r humans are invited to 

food, and much more. Pre- regis ter and join us fo r an afternoon of food, fun, shop-

Saturday, September 26 
Greyhound Gala 
GPAf\Visconsin 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Waukesha Count y Expo Center Arena 

1000 Nordwiew Road 
Waukesha, Wisc. 

It's the annllal fundraise r you don't want ro 

miss! Bring your hounds for a fun-fi lled day 

of raffles, auctions, vendors, and other great 

ac tivities. Contact: Ellen Paulus, 

pauprin t@sbcglobal.net 

Saturday, October 3 
Annual Greyhound Gathering 

GPA/Springfield, Mo. 
1:00 to 4,00 p.m. 
4024 W. FR 148 
Springfield , Mo. 
Chili slipper and fund raiser for Greyhounds 

and thei r people. Silent auctions and treats 

for the hounds. Contact, Alane Shult z, (4 17) 
883-8 156 or agreyhound@mchsi.com; 

receive a free t-shirt. Come have fun while 

helping our retired race rs find their forever 

homes. Contact Lori Will ick, (386) 424· 
9885 or bikerlor@aol. com 

Sunday, October 4 
Annual Reunion 

Greyhound Companions of Missouri 

Noon to 4:00 p.m. 

Jefferson Barracks/Sylvan Springs Park 

Ordinance Shelter 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Our annual Greyhound reunion featu res 

food, merchandise, games, raffle baskets, 

silent auction items, and fun for all. 

Greyhounds only, please. Contact: Donna 

Sander, (3 14) 378·0422 or sanderdl@sbc· 
globOl l.net 

Friday through Sunday, October 9-11 

Greyhounds Reach the BeOlch 

Dewey Beach, Del. 
The grand-daddy of Greyhound reunions. 

www.gpamo.org. Let liS know if you'd like to See the News section in this issue for more 

attend! deta ils. 
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ping and socia lizing. Vendors (coll ars, art

work , coats), Greyhound games, silent auc

tion. Plans for the 4th annual Ride to SOlve a 
Greyhound (usually the morning of the 

Reunion) have not yet been fi nalized; visit 

www.grcyhound li fesavers.org for more infor

mat ion. Contacts: Judy Horton, (803) 957-
3866 or jhorton8@sc. rr.colllj Joyce Jackson, 

(803) 429·4209 or jjacwcola@be ll south.net 

Sunday, October 18 
Octoberfest 
Greyhound Options Inc. 

Noon to 4:00 p.m. 

Dufresne Park, Rte. 202 
Granby, Mass. 

Free ad miss ion, open to all Greyhound 

lovers, rain or shine. Games and contests, 

raffle, silent auct ion, vendors, good food, lots 

of fun. Contact Claire Sygiel, (413) 967· 
9088 or ckerr I@aol.com 



Saturday. October 24 
Las Vegas Grey hound Picn ic in the Park 

GPA/Southern Nevada 
11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Tule Springs Park 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

Picn ic lunch , ve ndors, games, ra ffl es, and 

silen t auction. Contact: Judy C urrier, grcy~ 

hounds@cox.net 

Saturday, November 14 
Greyhound We ll ness Semi na r 

Or A/A tlanta - Southeastern Greyhound 
Adoption (SEGA) 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Allatoona High School 
Acworth, Ga. 
Greyhound healrl) expcn Dr. C. Guillermo 
Couto of The College of Veterinary Medicine 
at The Ohio State Univers ity will present a 
seminar on G reyhound well ness. Contact : 

Patty Winters, (404) 377·7007 or pwin· 
ters@mincispring.com 

Saturday and Sunday, November 21 & 
22 
l3th Annual Craft Show and Per Expo 
Greyhound Friends of N.]. 
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday; 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. Sunday 
Somerset Nat ional Guard Armory 

lO60 Hamil ton Street 
Somerset (Franklin Townsh ip), N,J. 

Raffle, vendors, digita l Santa photos, holiday 

bake table, GFNL adopt ion table, .md much 

more. Leashed pets welcome. Contact: Patty 

Comerford, 

pacl75@aol.com 
(732) 566·2266 or 

Jam ie, adopted by Tisha Miller of West Palm Beach, Fla. 

YOU'RE INVITED 

Sunday, January 31 
Greyhound Community Picn ic 

God's G reyrs Greyhound Group 

2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
7259 Hiawassee Oak Dr. 
Orlando, Fla. 
All Cent ral Florida Greyhounds ,md thei r 

humans are invi ted. Property is completely 

fenced and the G rC)'hounds can run 

around to their hearts' content, while the 

humans enjoy a potluck picnic, games, 

silent auction, raffle, and shopping for 

G reyhound supplies. Greyhounds only, 

please. Br ing a small covered di sh or 

dessert [Q share. Contact: Carol Becker, 

(407) 578· 7496 or godsgreyts@mac.colll 
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New S&',reiTol 

Location! 
1707 Hwy 1 
Dewey Beach 

Greyhound Love 
is Teaming up with 

Northcoast Greyhounds 
to save Illore grey lives! 

COllle see Cara's 
beautiful lewelry! 

Greyhound Love is a vendor for 
Wiggles. Wags. & Whiskers 

products. ALL profi ts 
going to the greyhounds! 

www.greyhoundlove.com 
Featuring our Cosy and Adorable 
"Jessies Jarnmies " 
available in 4 and 2 legs . 

We now have 
Whippet and tggy Jammies! 

Since Greyhound Love Collectibles 
was started in 2000. ALL p;rotlls have gone 10 

benefit STeyhoun{l rescue. 

419 Si\vcrbrook Dr .. Birdsboro. p" 19508 
Phone: 610-582 -3573 cell : 484-880- 13 18 

Email : grcylovc@ptd.nct 
Greyhound l ove ® is a registered Iradcl1wk 

I 48 Fall 2009 

Join Us 
in Gettysburg, Pa 

Nightly Socials 

Shopping 

Seminars 

Parade 

Ghost Tours 

Kid Contests 

Scavenger Hunts 

* Ice Cream Social 

Grey Games 

Speed Run 

Raffles 

Discussions 

Historic Walks 

Costume Con test 

April 23 - 25, 2010 

For schedule, information and registration: 

www.trianglegreyhound.org/gig 
Registration Required. Schedule Subject to Change. 

CAMP 
<iREYHOUND 
Home away from home 

for your retired racer 

416-907-3290 
campgreyhound.ca 

Close to Toronto 
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Join Us 

GURAmerica.com 
Greyhound Underground Railroad 

1\ 
Looking for a friendly Greyhound message board? ''"'v"" 

Win cash in our monthly Greyhound photo contests! 
Got adoptable Greyhounds? Post their pictures with us l 

Optionally volunteer as a Transporter, Way Station, or both!.",,,, 

Map Satellite 

Om:: bcc 

:e:~:urp;:: :::~::? PuL,bliC ~:c::~::el oc,"~~~~' '." 1"9~"I::"'-1,(1t~~~~~~ 
_ l ,n O: (,ltn O 

;I,(m~ll'$ 

Cost? Dog food.~ collar, and a leash! :::g-,. ~ t lO 'II ~ (" '''r on :/l ~ ' 0 

Distance? No problem! .... UtU I . ,\l V~ K."ln ~ ;'l !> Mi~ !.O~ flo 
'y''' t-;~ ~J 

St I I)~ \'~u \1 . 9 
~ 0 0 

• Request help in the GUR Transports forum,o"" A"or",,, 
• Map a route to the destination with our interactive maps.''' 'PI'' 
• Solicit Transporters and Way Stations along the route, AI"'_"' __ "'l).G(,o'i~ 
• Meet the first Transporter and hand off your Greyhound(s), 

"-'\ - '~~n 0 HO:~;;~" ... 
Unfamiliar with message boards? .~nton o 

Terrain 

New 

We'n guide you or post pictures ~d topics for you! , Gulf of 
Mexico GURAmerica Map East 

SOOmi 

Isoo km 
Check out oW'Rprtner site at l\1ySpace,com/guramerica 

A!II"' :s.t.. d " "1"'0 _ o .... p~t~~; .. @2008Google . Mapdata @200.S Te~ ~_ LeadDog Consuling - J.&roi$ ()f U$e~. 

Ovtg More HouV\..J 
I-iamlmadc g rey hound 
hou se wares: 

chll irs. lamps. pillows 
,wei eel-,l lllies 
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www.KentRobertsArtist.com 
www.cafepress.com/kentroberts 

Why Greyhounds Aren't 
The Best Choice For 
The Iditarod. 

Professional artist and Greyhound adopter Kent Roberts specializes in 
Greyhound art. From his hilarious designs al cafepress to his beautiful. 

life-like watercolor pet portraits. Kent has something sure to delight everyone 
owned by Greyhounds l A portion of every sale is donaled to Greyhound adoption . 

Contact Kent at www.KentRobertsArtist.com or call (717)530-1056 
Write fo Kent at: 8735 Pineville Road Shippensburg, PA 17257 for a FREE flyer. 

ADVERTISE 

Sunday, November 8, 2009 

Greyhounds Only Reunion 
Warren Park Field 

6601 N. Weslern Avenue 
Chicago, Il 60645 
9:30am - 3:30pm 

Join Greyhounds Only for its 14th 
ann ual reunion. Lots of fun for you 
and your hound. Live auction, silent 

auct ion, bag raffles, vendors, food 
and more. For info ema il 
gor eunion @gm ail.com 

in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your products, service, website, etc. 
HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds Advertising · P.O. Box 5239 Framingham, MA 0170 1 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 1" Surnmer issue: March I'" Fa ll issue: June 1m Winter issue: September I" 
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OATS COATS COATS COATS CO, 
TS COATS COATS CW/tS COATS 
=OATS COATS CO"x-.:OATS Co. 
TS CO~7 ,!~f1i.'!,1 s COArS 

" '>( ,,"' " , 
GINI'S 

GREYHOUND FASHIONS 
WINTER COATS ' RAIN COATS 

FLEECE COATS ' BUG COATS 
HOODS · Pj'S • CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Glni) lloyd 
773 .294.9491 www.greyhoundfashiolls.com 

Port of all proceeds benefit Greyhound Adoption. 

Cd ,j wt::J!l!l ~ .) 
cd ,J §I =tiJ{I13i£3 
www.greyhoundgreetlngs.com 

HAND-HAD. CARDS It GinS 
(720) 252-4330 (Sn) 252-4330 
P.O. Box 3212 . Englewood. CO 80155-3212 

Check out my e8ay at http://stores.ebay.comlgreyhoundgreetlngs 
Don!t do internd? Ca ll or write for free catalog. Order by phone, fox or mail . 

ryou ''Ve J{earcf tlie Stories 
comfort unrivafecf at any price 

Vn6eata6fe va[ue 

Victoria Peat (]Jog rBecfs 
Legenaary 

www.victoriapeak:.com 

I 52 F.,II 2009 

Polar fleece 
neck warmers 

Warm, polar l\ eece~lineo o'o'ercoa\s 

Raincoats with nannellining 

, 
.~ 

Embroidered shirts 

High Quality 
Custom-fit Greyhound Wear 

d09,!r§:,e 
www.dogcoals .com 

262-548-3979 



Get Your 

2 
CG Calendar 

ow 

Contact your 
Local Adoption Group 

for Details 
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